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.A.bBI,"act nf lite pf'oceerlingB qf tilt! Ommcil qf the Oooc,."or Otmernl qf ["clia, 
aBBetnlJlecl /01' lite JHWP08C ~f flUtkillU Lmo8 (l1Id llc01duliolJ. mulet· t/,c 
pro"isiona of t/,e Act of POf'lia'1lICflt 24 t 2{j ric., ClIp. G1 • 

. 
" The Council met nt" Govcrllmant Housc on Friday, tho Oth Maroh, 1885. 

PnEsHNT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Geneml or India, K.P., O.e.D., 
0.0.)1.0., O.K.B.I., O.II.I.B., P.O., pres'cling. 

His Honour the Lioutenant-Govcmol' of IJongal, K.O.B.I., C.I.E. 
His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chiof, O.O.D., O.I.B. 
The Bon'hla J. Gibbs, O.S.I., O.I.E. 
Licutcmant-Geneml the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, O.D., O.l.B • 

. The Bon'ble O. P. llbel·t, O.I.E. 
The 'Hon'ble Sir S. O. Bayley, X.e.S.I., O.I.B. 
The Bon'ble T. O. Hope. 0.8.1., O.I.lI:. 
The lIon'bIe Sir A. Colvin, X.O.K.O., O.I.B. 
The Hon'ble T. M. Gibbon, O.I.E. 
The Hootble R. Miller. 
The Hon'ble Amfr Alt. 
Tbe Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, LL.D., o.S.I., o.l.B. 
The 'Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 
Tbe Hon'ble Rao Sahob VishvanaLh No.rayan Mandllk, 0.8.1. 
'rhe lIon'bie Peari Mohan Mukcrji. 
'1'he Hon'ble n. St. A. Goodlich~ 
The Hon'hle G. H. P. Evans. 
'l'he Hon'ble Mahl\r4.j' Luohmeuur Singh, Bahd.dur, oC Durbhunga. 
The Hontble J. W. Quinton. 

PETROLEU:lI BILL. 1885. . 
The non'ble Ma. GroDa moved for looTo to introduce a DiU to AmeD!l tlao 

Petroleum .Act, 1881. He IllLid :-

•• I must .tate that when tbe Act of 1881 wsa under conaidolution a Com-
mittee, on which were rcprcscnt:l.tivCl of tbe ChAmber of Commerce and tho 
Trades Auooiation, carefully considered tbe IOhedulo whioh it was proposed to 
attach to the Act, and wbich bad been tokon from the EngUab Act of 1871, and 
t.hey reported in favour of it and Government adopted it. It must be remem-
berod tbat the A.ct. provided that petroleum must .tond the te.t of 73° to 
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enablo the Government to admit it into the country, and the methou of testing 
the oil is laid. down with gl'eat minuteness in the schedule. In spite, llOwever, 
of all this care, SllOl'tly after the Aot came intO force, cargoes nrl'ived hore and 
ill Bombay which had left America after it was known that 73° was Ule admis-
sion standnl'cl, whhlh when 8Il.mple(1 and tested 011 l\l'rivol flashed below Ule 
authorized standard, and in consequence came within the de6.nition of datiger-

ous ~ ol ll  and wo.s refused import. 

"This led to a very long correspondence between the shippers, the Gov· 
eluments of De.ngal and India· and the Secretary of'State; and Mr. Redwoocl 

came out from England to test tlle oil on beha.lf of the shippers; after some 

months, on f ~  testing, it gave the required l'CSults and the oil was llo ~ to 
import, but not until after the shippers had been put to very grea.t expense. Very 
many and,intricate experiments were carried out by Messrs. Warden and Pedler 

1101'e, Dr. Lyon in Bombay, Sir F. Abel and Yr. Redwood at home, with the 
. 110I1e8 of finding out a method which would ensure correct testing; anll we 
have now received a new sohedule prepared 'by Sir F. Abel, of the War 
Depa.rtment, who is tl1e bighest authority 9n the point, and it is to insert 
this in tI10 place of the former schedule which is one of the objects of the 
present Bill. 

U The Government is greatly indebted to the gentlemen to whom I have 
just alluded for the great care and attention they have given to the subject. 
Dr. Lyon took privi,lege leave and went home, and.worked with Sir F. Abel and 
Mr. Redwood; Dnd the experiments carried out there, here and in Bom:bny have 
been almost ~ o d ~  The matter was of the greatest importance. as 
the trade is ·one of great mngnitude and the nature of the oil requires that only 
suell a.a is ordinnrily 8Il.fe sllould be admitted into the country. 

II In wing today fol' leave to introduce the measure I do 10 in order 
thnt the Bill may be before tbe public for sufficient time to enable the Trade 
to consider its provisions, especially tho schedule, co.refully, while there are 
some f h~  details regnrdingwhicll, though not of a nature to affect the com-
merci"l world. will require furtber consideration from Sir F. Abel and thf! 
I'xpcrts; it is l\lso advisuble to have standard iustruments at Oalcutta, Bombft.y, 
a.nd pt'Il'hnp8 Rn.ngoon, tested and approved, and registered before tIle Bill be-
comes In\v. Under these circumstances the mensure will be introduced and 
a.Uowed to layover until the Council lUeets ogain. in Oa.lcutta next col(1 
.enson. 
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" lC1l'om tho Statement of Objects o.ud Rc3Sons it will bo found that tho 
principnl points for amenc1ment aro-

"(1) 'l'he alteration of "tho slnnelarcl. • DAngerous petroloum' is (lo1lncc:l 

by tI10 Act (section 8) ns Jletl'oleum having its fiuslJing point below seventy-
tbie" degrees of Fahrenhoit's tllcrmometor. ~ h  Govoroment or India does not 

see any reason for changing the standarel so fixed, but in view of the possibility 

of vnriations in the Ilpplic:ntioll of the test, wbicb, according to the opinions of 

the expeJ."ts, may, even with the utmost care, cause cleviations of r or 8° in tho 
results, it is of opinion that the nominal legal minimum standal-d for non-
dangerous petrolcum may be slightly roised. Accordingly, sootio11 8 of the Dill 
fixes tbe stn.nd.n.rd for dangerous pcb'Oleum at 76" instond of 73°, but to this 
enhanced standard a pl'Oviso is addod to the effoot that a. consignment 1'op1'6sent-
ed to be o"f one uniform quality shall 'not be cloemed to be dnngcl'ous when all 
alll Average of tests the oil <loes not mil below that stnndo.rd by mOl'C tban 8° 
and no one sample hos a :finshing point below 70° • 

.. (2) The nature of tIle vessels to hold dangerous petroleum. Scotion li of 
the Act permits small quantities of dangerous petroleum to be kept in • gla/lS', 
among other, vessels, if ellah vessel dOO8 not contain more than a pint and is 
securely stopped. Looking to the compnmtively fragile nature of glass vessels, 
and to the possibility of such vessels, wilen filled with the highly volatile liq uidll 
incluclecl under the head of • dangcrous petroleum', bUl'Sting, even if • securely 
stopped', wIlen exposed to pOWG1'Cul sunlight for a bl'iof period, the prudcnoe of 
including fllau vessols among those spcclifled in tho section is, os iulS been 
pointed out to the GOVCl'Dment of India, doubtful. Section 4. oC tho DiU therf'-
fOl'e amends the section by the omission of the word • gloss ' • 

.. (8) Tbe landing of petroleum at spooial places, and rees. 'l'he Govel'll-
ment of India is of ollinion that the rClOtrictions at prescnt placed on the im-
portation of nOll-c1u.no"81'Ouli llOtrolculU mlLy be 8Omc."bat relaxod, and, insteau 
of requiring tile delivery of samples before any oil is landed, it lVould be au'ffi-
clent to give tho Locnl Govornment power to determine tile 1,llLCes At "bioll, 
and the conditions on and subject to whieh, petroleum mo.y be J:mdcd and 
Rt!"red • 

.. ~  The new scbedule and instruments to be velificd. It is proposed til 
substitute a new schedule fur tho l,rcsont one, in whicb a new clClCril'tion of th" 
test-nppa.ra.tus is insertod. It lICCIDB (lcsimhle, for tho ooDvnnicneo of tho puhlic 
to provide for the dCl'osit of a model tct.t-oJ'fJD.ru.tus, wbich allall ho 0Jlen tn 
in.'tllCCtion, and a.rtcr whicb all Lbo ill8tl'uluellu to be ullOd under the Ad shull 
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be consLructec1. Each aI'pnrntus when verified is to 'he mnl'lwd with a special 
1l11mher, IlncI tho officor making the verification'is to give a ccrtificn.te in w1licb 

shall bc noted any corrections which must bo applied to tho results of tbe test. 
made with the apparatus. ' 

"The new schedule has been pl'epared mninly by Sir F. Abel in conjunQtion 
'with Mr. Redwood and Dl·. Warden, the Professol' of Ohemistry in tbe Medical 
Gollege, Oalcutta, and Ohemical ~l li  to Government, and Dr. Lyon, the 

Chemical Analyser in Bombay; and it Ilns also 'been examined and considered 

b, Profcssor Pedler of the l'J.'Csidency Oollege, Oalcutta.. It embodies very 
definite direotions regarfling tee sampling and testing of petroleum, and it lays 
down in a most detailed manner the procedure to be adopted. It is believed 
that ~  adoption of this 8chedule will meet all the difficulties which lla.ve 
I)een found to oocur under the present law in regard to tha sampling, and 
testing of petroleum, and that, if the procedure therein descrihed is carefully 
followed, ihere is every reason to· hope that trustworthy and generally con· 
cordant results will be obtnined." 

The M.otion was put nnd agreed t,o. 

BENGAL TENANOY BILL. 

The debate OD thil Bill " .. l'8IIumed tllis allY. 

The Hon'ble lIB .. Allia ALf said :_IC Whatever I had to soy on the sub. 
ject of fixing a gross produoe limit upon enhancements of rents I have already 
stated in tbe generul observations I offered. the other day on the Bill. and I 
do not therefore propose to take up the tune of tIle Oouncil by referring to 
l ~ points again. But in view of the opinion cntertaintd by the majority 
of the hon'ble members. as fllr as I ho.ve been able to gather them. I think 
it would be useless to bring forward the next amendment which stands against 
Dly name. I therefore desire leave to withdraw it. '.rhe amendment which I 
intended to 110.1'0 moved is to ill8ert the following words in line' of clause (0) 
. of Bub-seOtion (1) of section 2':-

• or 10 D8 ~ ent.iUo Lbe llUldlonl to rocoyer in Lb, aggregate more tbaa. one-fifth of -the 
avenge YDlue of tile ero .. rroduee of the lalld in .taple foocloCmpe calculated at the 
price at wllieb nUlati .. U at barv.t-time.' II 
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'l'lll! llol hl~ ~ MAU..\.lLAJA 0]1 DU.lllIJ(UNOA lllo f ~h  dllIlS() (b) of' sub-
scction (1) or ~c i ll 20 hu omitted. 

'11l0 IIoll'hlo DAml l'.I,:Altl :MoHAN lIhrKIUtJI snill :-" T ~ h ~ld  suh-

~d to tho Oouncil with 1'O[lll'onco to soo1.ion 0 thn l l lllll h~ he:U'jng on tilt .. 
lIllcstion, a.nd (10 not wish t.() address tllO Oouncil on h ~ 111'cll(mt Otloosion, I 
need hal'dly say that I SIll'llOl't the aDleudmmlt," 

'l'he Ron'hlo Sm S'I'uuAR'r DAYLDY s:,id :_IC The l'OOSlIll wJay wo cannot 

nccept tbis llrol'osal is oln-ious, that it illl ~l o tho l'aiyut Jiuhlo tu :lllllunl OJ' 

qUfLl'terly OniJfLllOClUpnta by suit. It coultl senl'ccly be ~c cl  thnt tIl(' 
:uncll(lmeut couM be fLCCOl'tccl." 

i'ho o.mf'nclmc·ut WM llut nnd nOb"ll.tiV'cd, 

Tim 1Io])'hl0 DADl! PH,{nI MOHA.N lIUKKltJI moved Umt in dil l ~  (lI) of 
~ c io  (1) of scction 29_ for the W01'Cl II fifteen U tho word" ten It ho sllbst.i-

tutt!d, ne snid :-" I lmve oll'oody Ru\nnitk.-cl to this Council the nr6umcllts in 
Sl1I'I'0l·t of my Pl'Ollosition tlmt an enhanooment of rent shoultl o),t:l.in cUl'reney 
for 10 YCILl'S Md not 15. ~ h  rupid staidcs which tllO oountl'Y ill milking in 
JIlnterinllll'Ogl'Cl!lI lJmke it desil'llblo that the shorter minimurll JIC1'iIXl ,.bOlllcl 
he tuh'l,tacl. If tlu:u-e is an nctunl l'iso in lllices 'rithin 10 yll:ll'l'l, tbero is no 
l'umiull why the InudlOl'd slloulll not brut enhanccil rent on :.L<'" .unt of Ruoh 1'1st: 
uf pricell, und it would be a sufficiont clwck ugllinst auy l l c~ .. ivc suits jf tho 
luudlOl'll iI; I'I'Sb'iutcd fl'om hl'inging a suit ~l  tbe ront h:w lJeou ~  cnlu.mcml 
Le[ol'e tho cXllirution of 10 yeal'S fl'Om the first (!nhanccmcnt.u 

'1'ilo llou'ble Mit. QUIN'roN said :-" I oppose this alllCllu1mcnt lk'ClLulIO it 
:lflplicli only to cnlw.ncomont by (101lh-:wt nn(1 not to enhC\nt:6mcnt hy suit. It 
")JIK!Urd to mo that whntcv('.r term i!l tlxccl in tlae ono tlnsll ollght til ho fixed ill 

hl~ uthw'. As IUl1I11 ClIhun(.-emenbJ will be by Buit, I think it ",ill be )lunl on 
thu l'niyat to iix a ICl11!1 period in lIuch cn.&E'8." 

'rllo lIon'hIo :Pt£n,. GrullON .. uul :-" As I am o[ opinion tll/1t n.1I tho ~  

ail(l conditional of u volulttury cOlltmct Hhoulcl be 1uft to tho IlBttiC)8 coneol'ued, 
1Il1tI. !.lmt t1111)' shou1l1 not Iw ,1rivl1Il to Court, I am IIb'IIlIgly of opinion thnf; IICJ 
t"l'm lil10Ull1 be iWC1'tcd ill tho lJiJL &in; of that ul,iniolt, I wlluld l'l'Oror tlll1t 
;all contluct.s, iC theru is to be n liwit, should be fOl' :1 IIhortul' Jlllriud f!Vun than 
1\) ),l'floI'IJ, )Jut WI no such l,ropositiull is lJcCo1'r. tbe Ooullcil_ I IlilwH yolo 

fen' tho ulUculhncllt." 
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PM President; Sir S. Bayley:] 

'l'hc l(ontble Sill. STEUAR'l' BAYLEY said :-" The question betwccn 10 and 

HI yeal's in regard to contraots is of coune a 'question of dcgree. Hnving once 
settle(l that the rents 0'£ enlmnccd contracts are to l'un for a fixed period, it is 
n question of the balBnee of ndvanl.a.olP6. I do hope my hontble frionel will CQl1-

sent to the ~c i of fixing the same term for enhancements by contracts as 

~o  enhancement by suit!' 

The Bon'ble Bun PEARl MOHAN MUKE:n.JI snid :_U My amendment upon 
section 9 wo.s lost simply on the argument that the same rule should obtain in 

the case of n tenure-holder IlS in the case of 0: raiyat i and as the Bill contains a 
provision to the effect that 15 years should be tho minimum period in regard 
·to the enhancement of rents of miyats, the BllJUe period sbould be maintained 
as regards tenure-holders. Hon'ble members do not meet any of tlie other 

. nrguments advanced by me. With reference to the present amendment, tlle 
only argument urged b; the bon'ble member in charge of the BUl is that the 
period must be the same as the period fixed for tenure-bolders. None of the 

other 8.t"guments adduced by me have been met by any hon'ble member either 
on tbe present or the previous occasion. I submit tbis is simply arguing in 
8. circle. Of course. tbe amendnl.ent rests on the vote of tbe Oouncil. but. 1 
think it is flo very striking faot that tbe previous amendment was lost because 
there is this provision in reference to raiyats. nnd this motion is objected ~ 
because there is a previous provision with reference to tenure-bolders." 

The Bon'ble 8m ~  BA.YLBY asked permission to explain. Hc 
said :_CI The hon'ble member bas quite misunderstood. wbat I intended to l\II.y. 
1 said tho.t the section as to enhancement by contract ought to be the same as 
that for enhancement by suit, The real vote would then be tnken on the 
8Cction l·olo.ting to enhnncements by suit. I did not in the smallest degree 
intimu.te tbat tbe provisions of this section would 4epend on the provision relat-
ing to enhancements of the rents of tenure-bolders." 
The amendment was put and negatived. 

His Excellency TIIB PU8D))tNT said :_IC WO have now reached that stage 
in the ISill when it will be oonvenient for the bon'ble member in charge to 
introduce the modifioation we ho.ve ogreod to as to the result of the diaousaion 
wlUoh took plo.ee yesterday!' . 

Tho Ron'ble BIB STBUABT BATLBY ll&id :-"1 will now move the amen/. 
ment. wWcb WWI agl'eCCi on the motion of tbo Bon'ble Mr. EVllIlI in reference to 
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lmction 2U. I o.ccol'dingly movo thnt fOl' section 2U the following bo substi-
tuted :-

'29. 'l'hc mOll/ly-ront of nu occllJlancy-rniynt mny Lu unlu\lIolll1 Ly 1IOIItr:wt, linhjoet to t.hu 

following conditions :-

.' (8) the contl'act must. he in wI'iting" aud l'cgistcrecl; 
• 
'(6) the rent mllst not La enhunced so oa to exceed by more tlmn tlVO nlll\M in tho rupee 

the ront previously pDYDble by tbe miyat ; 

'(e) tbe reDt fixod by the contl'llct shall not be liable to enlulllccJllcnt dllriug n term of 
fifteen YeArs from the date of tho contract; 

, Provided oa follows :-
• 

. 'ei) Nothing" in clause (4) shall prevent a landlord from recovering ront nt t.ho 'mle lit 
_ which it hOB been Dctually paid for a continuolls period of Dot lOll t.hAIl t.hree ye ..... 

immodiately preceding the period for which the rent i. claimou. 

'(ii) Nothing in clause (6) ehall apply to II contraot by which A ro.iyat binds himsolf to 

pay an onhanced l't!Ilt .in conlideration of an improvoment which hoa Lccll or is to 
be ell"ected in respeet of the holding by, or at the expeolO of, his landlol,), lind to 

the bene6t of whieh the raiyat is not otherwise eutitled; but an enhlluced reut. 

fisod by .uoh a contract ahall be PIIyaLle only when tbe improvement hna beell 
eleoted, aDd, except when the rU1It is chargeable with de'anlt in reIIJlfllt of the 
improvement, oDlylO long .. the improvement exiat.and lubltantially produce. 

it. estimated effect in reaped of tbe holding. 

«iii) When a miyat baa held hie land at a IpeciaJlylow rate or rent in conlidemtion (,f 
cultivating a partieular erop for the convenienco of tbe laudlonl. nothing in 

cla.w;e (a) .hall prevent the i~  from agreeing, in con.ideration of hi. being 

releuod from the obligation or euJtivating that crop, to pay luch rent ILl he may 

deem fair aDd equitable.' " 

The Hon'ble RAO SAUD VIIRVANATR NAlLAYAN MANDLIK so.id :-" I 
lihould wish, if it can be done, to consider this new section at the next meeting 
of the Council, or after the Councilodjounis in the COUl"8C of tllo day- I may 
perhaps have to propose a short amendment on one of tho clauses of tho pro-
posed section." 

The consideration of the propoaed new eection wna postponed till after tho 
~d o  for luncheon. 

The non'ble Ma. RuNOLDI mOTed that in scction 80, for clauae Co) tho 
following clause be substituted :-

II (.) that the rate of nnt paid by the rUyat ia lut.tantial/1 Lelow tbo pnm.iJing rato, 
VYt is to 811, Inbatantiall, below the rate generall, paid for Dot 1881 tbaD tllreo 
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yenrs Ill' occllpnncy-rniynts fOI· Jlllul of n simi):\!' l1cscri)l\ion nllll with similnr acl-

ll l~l l  ill tho III\me vi1Ingo, nlHI thnt thoro is 110 rORSon for his hoMillg nt so low 
\I' 1·lLlc ". 

IIe slIill :-" It is not the ~h cc  of the amemlment to re-open tho question 

of tho aholition of tho prevailing l'ate as a gl'ound of enhancoment. ~ o  

question bas been decillcd by the Select Committee, who have justly remar](ecl 
in their report tho.t this is the only means by wllieh a landlord can remocly tho 

cf.'foots of fraud 01' favoritism. on tho part of his agent or predecessor. I sub-
mittecl to the ComDlittee an o ~o dccl form. of the soction, which would, in my 

opinion, llll.ve provided a sufficient remedy, while guarding agn.inst tllnt misuso 

of ttlis gl'Ounll of enhancement, of which such strong ,+nd concurrent ,testi-

mony hns l'CD.chetl us from various pru:ts of the country. :My prop?snI, 
however, was not fnvoul'll.bly received, and I do not·· now desire to :rovivo tIle 
cliscussion on the question of abolishing this groUnd of enhancement rutogethor. 

If I rofer at nIl to the genernl question, it'is ohly because I imagine that tho 
Oouncil will expect me to offer SODle oxplanntion in l'eference to who.t fell from 

the Hon'ble lIr. Evnns in oonneotion with the Molinngor cnllnncemellt oases. 
I undel'Stood the bon'hlc member to contend that the Bengol Government could 
not consistently ndvocate the abolition of this 'ground of enllD.ncemcnt while 
nt the same time it was pressing tho Courts to enhance the rents of its own 
tennnts on this ... ·ery ground. Now, I t.hink it right to state that these 
cases were instituted in 18'16, at a time when nttention l:il.l not been cnlled. as it 
has been cnlled of Inte yoo.rs, to this mo.ttcr of the enlumcoment of rents. I don:t 
t.Mnk Ule head of the Government can fairly be taxed with inconsistency  ,for 

a.dvocnting in 1885 tIle rcpeo.l of o.lnw which one of bb! subordinates put in force 
in 1870. 'fbis ground of enhancement \vns thelnw then; it is the la.w now j and . 
",bile it continues te be the law the Government is as much entitled to have 
1'CeOU1'80 to it u.s nny pl'ivnte znm1nddr. MOl'L'Ovor, "hen the fnets o.re looked at, 
[ think this Cnlm nlTords 0. strong support to the position ,vhich the Government 
of Bengal llu taken up regnrding ilis question. Whl\t the Government has 
IW.hl is, tlmt it is wrong in princillie to enllD.Dco one ro.iyat's rent on tho ground, 
hot tl1l\t it is too low in itself, but that other ro.iyats have agreed to pay more j 
tbat Ruel1 dnhnnoomentB nrc often productive of hn.rdship j that no real prevail-
ing ]'nto CIID. be found i and that, thCl-oforc, in 19 ~ out of 20, la.ndlords 
ioU"\,) tt:mptod to ro.briwte 0. mte for tbe purpoaoa of the suit. Now, bere ia;-11 
Cl\sO in which a number of rn.iynts were paying not merely lower rents than tI,,,j l' 
noiglll)oUl'S but rents altogether i1llltleqllate; the strict application of the low 
woulcllun.., wlU'1'8.ntecl an enhanc:emcnt of (in some CWles) 200 per cent., but 
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just beca.use tho Government applied tho law fairly, antI di<l not attompt to 

manufacture a rate. the litigation hIlS gone on for nino yonrs. and mattors aro 
very much where they wel'C when it began. I don't think there oouIcl be a 
stronger instanoe of the hOpolesSllCSS of fairly applying this rule of enhanoement. 

If the Government had established its clairn it o~ld havo been a great 
luirg.ahip to the raiyats to havo had their rents enhanood by so large an amount. 
but the Government has so far failod to make out its case booau80 it bas fruled 

to show what the ~ ili  rate is. A. plaintiff "ill almost always fail to 
'how this unless he takes measures beforehn.nd to establish. or. in other ~ d  

to ma.nufacture, n rate. and aooordingly thn.t is the general menna of procoeding 
in these cases. To use the forcible langnage of an oouto and experienced 
J udge-' '1'he prevuiling rote is as a rule manufactured by the aid of miyats 
boUght over to submit to enhanoement. and the new rate thus introduoed is 
mo.de to' spread over tbeoountry by the n.gency of the Oourts! The .landlord 
who attempts to work this ground of enhancement fairly will findhimse1f 
involved in litigation DB tedious and as unprofitable as these Malinagor suits 
have proved to the Government of Bengal. 

I' This. however. is somewhat foreign to the subject of my amendment, 
which merely aims at introduoing a slight alf.en!.tion in the wording of the Bill. 
The 8eloot Committee have changed the language of the present law. and in 
some .respects ~  have changed it very much for the better. But they have 
introduced a novel n.nd moat dangerous prinoiple-the principle of ascertaining 
the prevailing rate by taking an avemge of existing mtea. This, I think. is 
the interpretation which any Oourt would nn.turally put upon the worda which 
direct the Court to have regard to the rates generally paid during a period of 
not leas than three 'years. This is entirely. opposed to the ~ In.w, DB will 
be seen by a reference to the reported ease of SumtJ8f'(I KAatoon. I. W. R .• p. 
68. Slat August. 1864.. In that case the Ron'ble ludges remanded the suit 
for a fresh triD.I and desired. the lower Court to I bear in i~ thn.t its ndopt.ion 
of the average rate from the different rates given by the &even! witnesses was 
an incorrect and unsafe mode of 1lxiog the proper rate, n.nd tbat the onus of 
. proving what the proper J"!IoteB are waa on the plaintUf and not on the defend-
. ant.' If leotion 81 (0) of the Bill means anything, it means that tho Oourt is 
to do what the Higb Oourt said was an inoorreot and 1lI1IAfe method to adopt • 
• 
II This doctrine of an average rate ill Dot only illegal. but it is fraught witb 

most mischievous consequences. I need bI.nIly remind tho Council tha.t luita 
on the ground or tho prevailing rata are entirely one-aided; they arc Always . 

t1 
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c~ of levelling up, ~ of levelling down. Tho landlord may sue to h~o  
on the ground that a tenant's rent is below the prevailing r.o.te, but the tenan,t 
'Ol\onn'Ot olaim ,a reduction on the ground that he is pa.ying more thnn the pre-
vailing rate. If the prinoiple of an ~  rli.te is once introduced, the inevit-
able result must be that all ~ will be levelled up to the maximum. Suppose 
that there a.re thrtW ,l'8.tes. at, qne ~  two ~ aDd three rupees ~  

b1$h&. Under the ~  law the Oourt would perhaps deoide that no ra.te 
was ',suffioiently established and general i<9 be entitled to be caUed t)leprevaQ,ing 
rate. But ,under the wording :0£ the Bill the 'Oourt o~ld look at 'the moos 
generaJly paid; 8.nd it would a.lmost certainly coIne to tlie co cl ~io  that two 
rupees WIl8' the prevailing rate. This would be all very well if t)1e rents of all 
the miyats were thenceforth to be fixed at this rate. ,But. the only result of 
the decision would be to ,knock out the one rupee ~  The two rupees ahd 
three rupeeS rates would reo1a.in. In the next suit, the Oourt w0!1ld o ~l  

decide tha.t the prevailing ~  was two ~  eight annas, and thus each 'IIU". 
cessive cu.se would be a grolllid for a higher and a higher claim in, the next. 
It ~  be said that, lI.S, a raiyat l ~l  ~ 'once been ~ c d will be protected 
for fifteen years. the process will at any rate be a slow one. But this really 
affords' nD security. The ).a.ndlDrd will institute one or two cases to get rid of 
the lowest rates. He ea.nnot again enba.D.oethose partioular' raiyata, but be 
can enhance all those whom he haa not sued. He will sue different raiyats ,in 
luooeaaive years. and within the statutory period of ,fifteen yean, he will be able 
tD bring aU the rents in the'village up to the highest level paid'by any olie., 

Ie My amendment proPDses to ~  this by declaring that the Oourt shall 
, look nDt to the rates l»ut to the rate generally paid. This is entirely in 
aoaordance nDtDnly with the law as laid dDwn by the High Oourt in tht. case 
1 have a.1read,. quoted but with the wording of the old .Regulations. Section 6 
of Regulation V of 1812 declares that· po.ttas shall be granted, and collec-
tions made, according to the rate payable fDr land of a similar description in 
the ~ adjacent.' ,The onus 'Would lie on the ~i iff :6.mt ~ show the 
existenoo of ~ prevailing rata in the village, and secondly, to prove 'that the 
defendant W88 paying at a lower rate than this. 1 do not Bay ~  this would 
. remove all ~h  objeotioDB to the, retention of this ground of enhancement in the . 
law, but it would give the lAndlords all that the old law waa intended to give 
them. and it would prevent that flagrant abuse of the Jaw which seems likely 
to result f~  the present wording of the Bill." , 

The Ron"ble liB.. QUINTON sa.id that he would reply very ~ i fl  as to 
the reason for the VDte he was about to, give. He bad been from the ftrat 
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0pposccl to the prevailing }'ato being 1\ gl"Oun<l of enhanoement, aud if ho 

thought tlle amendment of his hon'blc friond WIlS merely confined to tho re-

moval of an inconvenience which would attend the working of l~  provisions 

for enhancing rent ho would give him his bearty support. But tho ques-

tion was vory fully considered by the Seleet Oommittee, and from what Jlia 
hon'llle friend had said in bis argument about tho village l"8.te, he (Mn. QUIN1'ON) 

had come to the conolusion that the amendmont in its present form would 

almost entirely ohange the ground of enhllnocmont as set forth in the Bill. He 

was opposed to the prevailing rate as a ground for enhancement, but he was 
still more opposed tQ putting in the Dill any provision which would in reality 
ronder it more objectionable as a ground 'of enhancement. On theso grounds he 

must vote Rr:,ooainst the·amendment. ne would not give any reasons for his vote, 
because he thought it was not desirable that the Spoeolle8 of hon'ble members 

should oo ~  the same ground as that which had· already been token by the 
hon'ble member in charge of the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. EVANS said :-" With reg:u-d to the first point I think 
the hon'ble member has misunderstood the position as to the partioular case 
I referred to and the effect of the observations I made on the last oocaaion. 
The suits brought against the raiyats in 1876 were for enhancement on all the 
grounds of enhancement, and they were finally thrown out in 1878 on the 
ground that the notices served by the Government were ambiguous and did not 

show properly the grounds on which enhancement WD.8 sought to be made. 
'l'heo Government instituted fresh suits in 1881, I think, and what was remark-
able was thn.t the Government then abandoned the grounds of enhllDooment on 
which they had sued. in the first instance, and rested their COole entirely and 
solely on the ground of the prevailing mte ; and the observations I made were 
intended to show that if it had not boon possible to work the prevailing rate 
without creating fictitious rates of rent, it was stnmge that the Government 

officers should have been of opinion that the prevailing rate should be selected 
as the best of all the grounds which were taken before; and I lLlao remarked 
. that i ~oh &8 the cases were now being prosecuted in appeal by the preeent 
Government, I could not believe it W88 .the opinion of the law ofB.oen of 
Government that none of these suits would succeed without the manufacture 
of fictitious rates. Therefore I thought tha.t tbo peraoos wllo were acting on 
beh8lf of the Government in tbeso cases must entertAin a different vlew in 
regard to that. matter. And with regard to thale CD8CII having boon an i i~ 

anee from tho former Government, that oould be no defence, because the 
officers of Government were now contending in appeal before tbe High Oourt 
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that they bad made' out their case, and o ~ ontitlecl to bave these hea:vy 
_ enliancement& d~o ld on the sole ground, of the prevailing rate. I ~  

explain this-to' show that my obsevations have· been misunderstood. 'fhen we 
cOme to the statement of 'one of the Judgos, who sta.ted. that it WOo8 oustomo.ry 

to manufa.oture fictitious ra.tes. ·!J)hat means that some people have resorted to 

the practice of taking ks.bUliyats containing nominal rates of rent wlliob were 
not intended to be enforced, ~ d that'thcy suborned raiyats to make documents 

bi way of ~of of a rate which .was non-existent. This ma.tter of manufao-
turing mtes, of giving illusory evidence of this kind, was wha.t led the Oouncil 
to make it a direction tbn.t the' Oourt should have regtlrd,to 'the rates paid for 
the last three years. ,As to manufacture of false evidence, there is no olass ' 
of oases in India. in whioh faIse evidence is not constantly manufactured. The 
moment any law is passed. there are many persons who at once proceed to see 
how evidence can be manufactured to meet the requirements of the law .. If 
this manufacture of false evidence were a good ground for repealing this lla.rt 
of the l)resent rent law. it would be ali. equally good reason for repealing one-
half . .of the laws we ha.ve made. With regard to the other matter of average rates, 
as long as we preServe the words of the present Inw • thepreva.ilin'g rate,' and 
not the average rate, the rulings of the IDgh Oourt which prohibit the striking 
of an average, exoept to 0. very small ex.tent in'" very special cases, would 
equo.lly apply to the present section as settled by the BeleotOommittee; and that 
there i;s nothing unfair in giving a direction that the Oourt ho~d look to the 
prevailing rates will be appa.rent from the case in 6 W. R.. page 70, in which 
the Oourt expressly said that the Judge must look to the rates prevailing at 
places adjacent. I do not think we have in reo.lity in any way ohanged the law 
or the rulings on the subject of average. Bay, there are two rates, one of B.s. 6 
and one of Re. 2; merely to'strike an avemgo between the two will not be in 
compliance with either this Act or the old law. But I do think the cla8s of 
judgments I have more than once referred to, in hi~ the Judge says • This 
man is found to be holding at Re. 1; the claim is to have his rent enhanced up 
to B.a. 2 on the ground of the prevailing mto, and there is So great deal of con-
tradiotory evidence as to what the prevailing rate is; I doubt the evidence which 
. makes it out to be Be.' 2, but I ~ d that except in isolated cnses land of this 
description is never held under Re. 1-8; tllererore, 1 ahall lie safe in finding ~  

the C prevailing mte ' is not less than Ro. 1-8' ,-that is the sort of way in wllich 
the Oourts have frequently given judgments in regard to these matters upon 
disorepant evidence. ~d I think rightly so. Because it seems, according to 
Oolebrook, ~  he, having found in 1811 that the pargan6. rates were in many 
Cl8IIB8 undiscoverable, thought it would be Wise to Jlrovide some rules with 
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rognl'(l to such caseE, amI tho rule having boen mnde ill the Reglllntions or 

1812, gave rise to the pl'ovisions as to C prcvCLiling rate' in tho Act of 1861J. 
Undel' the expression 'tho prevailing rate fOl' similal' lands held by similal' 

classes of rniyats in places a<ljn.cent' the Oourts have been able to give a cortnin 

amount of relief; and this ground of enhancemont hn.'I, 1 t.hink, on the whole 
been.found the most workable of the grounds provided in Act X of 1859. 

II Then with l'egnlu to tho actual amendment ",Meh has boon bl'Ought for-

ward by my hon'ble friend, I will point out that the great objeetion is this, that 
it incorporates into the definition dil'ections wbich tho Select Oommittee proposo 
to give to the Judges. Every lawyer knows that if into 0. (lefinition of tllc 
ground on which enlumoemcnt is to take place y.ou incorporate 0. number of 

thiLgs which the Oourt may Itave regard to. you make those things so positively 
0. part of the definition, h~ i  an appeal on a point of law to the High Oourt. 
if the whole of the matters oontained in tile definition have not actually been 

found on evidence, the case'will fall to the ground. I fear it will be exoeeding-
lY difficult for a Oourt ip conduct an investigation in this way without an enor-
mous amount of expense and l ~ io  investigation, and that there will bardly 

be a 'case w hioh will not be capable of being upset by a special appeal to the 
High Oourt. It is not beceuse I wish to change or w:iden the law t1ul.t I think 
the draft, as it bas been sottled. by the Select Oommittee, should remain. 1 
should be sorry again to do what has been inadvertently done in A.ct X of 1859. 
that is. to offel' to landholders grounds of enhancement which are unworkable; 
and if that is done again after the strongly expressed. determination of the Gov-
ernment and of the Select Oommittee to make the grounds really o ~ l  I 
think we sholl be inourring a very grave responsibility, and that we shall find 
U very difficult to justify ourselves. We have in fact cut down the area from 
whioll we are to draw the comparison j we have cut it down to the village. and 
complaints are heard that we have 'cut it down too much, because D.8 the la",' 
stands you may.enhance rent of a whol!! village by showing that the neighbour-
ing zamlndar baa sucoeeded in getting his viltAges to pay higher rents. Adja-
oent land, it has been held. need not be oonterminous. Although the proviaion 
as it stands in the Billiomewbat restricts the power which the samfnd4r at pre-
sent possesses. we thought it well, on the whole. to cat it down, because it baa 
beep found that rniyats have now great dimculty in meeting suita for enblLDco-
ment of rent on the ground of tho prevailing rate, because the area. for compn.ri-
lOll i8 wide and vague, while mmfndAra ftnd it dimoult to know bow much 
proof to give as the area ia undetermined. But having cut down the area of 
comparison to tbe village itself, ono does not Uku to inBcrt worda likely to 

d 
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increase the i~lc of its being unworkable. And that will bo thc eUect of the 
proposed o ~d~  I am therefore obliged to' oppose it." 

h~ Hon'hle MR. HUNTER said :-" My 'Lord, I shoul<llike to flny 0. few 
words on this subject, as I start from an opposite point of viow from that 
which has been taken by the hon'ble mo'Vol' of h~ 'amendment. I think, tho 

prevailing rate is in itsell, a good ,ground of enhanQement. It is a ground 
which lUl.S' always ~ i d  'and, it bas been continuously enforced in tho 
mnnagemcnt of estates since we entered the oountry. It is ti ground whioh, 
has been recognised by our early Regulations; and it was formally embodied 
in the law of lR59. It bas been frequently urged upon the Select Oommittee 
to expunge that ground or to modify it in some way, so as'to render it ineffec. 
tual. The Select Committee have taken precisely the opposite course. They 
ha.ve endeavQured tb give reality to tho old law in this as in other matters, 
and to render the prevailing rate an effeotive ground of enhancement where'it 
cnn be equitably urged. I believe that the amendment now brought forward 
would have the effect of nullifying this ground of enhancement by rendering it 
very difficult to enforce it in the Courts. It would lead to the very abuses 
and fabrication of evidence whioh the hon'ble ~ who ,moved, t.he ~ ~

ment has so frequently and so eloquently deplored. I therefore think that if 
, the prevailing rate is to remain at all, the 8eleot Oommittee have done ,wisely 
in giving reality to it." 

His Honour THB LIB'UTBNANT·GoVERNO'R aid :_U I concur with my 
hon'ble friend the mOTer of t1le amendment. I think the amendment gives 
better security against fabrioa.tion and provides better safeguards against abuses 
tb.a.n tb.ose which will preva.il under the section as it stands. In putting for-
ward Lhis amendment we recognise the retention of the prevniling rate as one 
of the main grounds of enhancement, though I believe that whatever wording 
. may be adopted, in the application of it you will find that it is practically un-
workable, from the faot that it is totally impossible to prove in any part 
of the country tho existence of a prevailing rate. It is defended on the 
. ground of ,its antiquity; but if tllat is its mnin ground of defence, then there 
nre 's. great many other things whioh we might have to fall back upon. 
One of these was that in tho early days zamlnd6.ra who did not pay the lnpd-
t.a.x were immedie,tely punished in person and kept in prison. The, growth of 
information and experience 11.11.8 shown the way in whiob tIle prevailing rate is 
worked. The dimculty of establishing the existence of a prevailing rute has led 
to irregular Dnd inlI,ropcr means to fabricate it. Tile resort to such measures 
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is demoralizing to those wbo usc it and unjust to the unfortunllto rtliyats. 
Wherever we have ba.d local enquiries and anything like dotailed investigation, 
the faot hns come out that there is no Buoh thing as a I,rcvailillg rate, aud that 
the rates of ~  in every village were innumerable. 1.'bis wo.s the result of the 
personal enquiries held by Mr. Finucane, Mr. Tobin and Bli.hli. Pnrbnti Cllurn 
Bal..upon this partioular point in diffol'ent districts; o.nd I believe that if M-
tailed enquiries were made elsewhere, YOll would find exnctly the sarno l"C8ults. 
I am ~l d to bear from my hQn'ble fliend Mr. Evans thnt he thinks tbo form of 

ao.fegunrd adopted by tile Sclect Oommittee in the nill will Booure that the 
Oourta do not take the o.VOl"8.ge of numorous rotcs in the decision of suits under 
the section. It is only to make this point stnnd out ol(>o.rer thnt the wOl-ding of 
the amendment wbicll I would support lw bcen suggested. '1'bo Courts have 
always held that the provision of the law as it stnnds should not be worked in 
the way.of taking the uvemgo of ma.ny rates. 'l'be section by the amendment 

only gives i~ support to this rule. With regard to the personal matter 
which has been brought against me witb roference to the rent suits at Malinagor. 
I wish to say that., so far as regards the time when those suits were inatitl,lfiGd 
in 1876 or 1878. the argument ad Aom'rlt!1I' whioh the hon-bIe and learned 
member {Mr. Evans} directs against me. can have no application to me, because 
in thoille years I was emplo'ed in another and distant field of service, and hAd 
nothing to do with Bengal; but it is obTious that even if I had then been 
Lieutenant-Governor of tbese province .. , I could not possibly have interfered in 
the matter. 1.'he provaling rate is a ground of enbo.ncement in the existing law, 
and it was perfectly open to our Collectors and law officers to adol>t it for 
enhnncement in pnrticulo.r cases. But beyond that I would justify my.elf on 
the ground that a Lieutenant-Govel"llor is Dot in a position to know what 
cases are going on in litigRtion between Government and othel'8, and there may 
be hundreds of cnses going on in different districts at tho present momont in 
whicb the prevailing rate is being urged as a ground of enhanoement. .As my 
hon'ble friend, the mover of the amendment, bas o ~ d in the present .tate 
of the law, the Government has III muoh right as anybody clso to appeal to the 
grounds which the law allows, though it may Dot be wise in doing 10. It mAy 
be observed that even in the Malinagor luitl it has not yet boon proved tbat 
tbere is such a tbing as a prevailing rote. The decision of tbe Judge W88 a 
vel,. summary decision, and I undel"8t&nd that o.n appcnl to the High Court lua!!l 
led to a call for the papers to ascertain whether there i. such proof of a Pl'E'-
vailing rate BS to justify tho finding of tbe District Jndgo. Thorofare this 
particular o ~ gives DO support to tho theory of a prevailing rate. .As the 
principle of a prevailing rate however is to be retninecl in the Bill, the aim of 
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the amendment is by providing an' ndditional snfegullrd :against its wrong use 

to prevent the recourse to an average rate, which the law D.'ever intended." 
, . 
Tbe Hon'ble Sm STEUA.RT BA.YLEY ~d :_IC I thinl( I should be grateful 

to the Government of Benga.l that they have not opposed the gronnd of the 
prevailing rate altogetl,er;they have h~ di o di d it, by saying thaHt 
does not exist, and that thal'e'is no justifioation for it. I will not follow' my 
hon'ble friend Mr. Reynolds in the h ~ i  disquisition which ho has given 

l\8 to the reasons there :were for supposing that the prevailing rate can never be 
found, but'I will confine ~ lf to the particUlar points whioh are before 

me. But I must first say one' word with rega.rd. ,to the decision to which the 
Select Oommittee came not to abolish tbe ground of, the prevailing rate 
generally. The main reason, as I explained befote, was that in one sbap6' or 
another it baa been allowed as a ground of 'enha.ncement since the time of, tJie 
Permanent Settlement j the pargana. rate of which had 'Qeen transmuted into' the 

prevailing rate, and had in that sbape been in the Statute-book sinCe 1812. In 
that case I may fairly say it will h ~ tel remove the prevailing rate l o ~li  

even if there were no other reasons for retaining it, and those who oppose it will , 
have to ahow very strong reasons for doing so, But there is really a very suffi-
cient reason why it should be retained, ~ l  that tq,re are ,no other means by 
which the I80mfnMr oim recover a just rate of rent from those rai,.ats who by 
reason of relationship to the amll. or of caste, or by bribery. have been allowed 
to enter and bold nt very insumcient rates. My own experienoe as to the 
ma.na.gement of wards' estates has convinced me that where gum4shta& have 
not been very olosely looked after, they are in the habit of letting in their, 
relations a.nd fiiends nt very low rates of rent, and the sam.lndu has no means 
of remedying the results of the fraud or friendship' either of a predecessor of his . 
own or of his predecessor's agent or gum'-shta.; and it was for that reason that 
I voted with the majority of the Select Committee for the retention of, the 
prevailing rate. I oould not aocept the 8uggestion to which my hon'bie friend 
Mr. Reynolds Peters as having been made by him. to the' Oommittee because it 
threw on the amfndar the impossible task of proving that fraud or favoritism 
~ d d the origiuulletting to the raiyat, and the temedy would have been quite 
URe\ess • 

.. I now come to the alteration proposed in the amendment, which at &at 
Bight aeoms 0. vcry little olle. At ftrst sigbt it merely uses the singular where 
we use the plural. but it alao inaerts aB part of the definition what the BiU as it 
atandll puts in as a guiding direction to the ,Court j and that makes all the 
difference in the world. In the ODe caae the' OOUTt is bound b1. hard-and-fast 
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rale whicb, if the case fails to taUy eXllCtJy' with the definition ,of the provlliling 

rate, MUSes it to faU to the ground; il'l. the other the dil'ections are for the guid-
ance of tho Courts as to the steps they should toke to o.o;certain the cxisten('.e and 
reality of the ground tn.kon for enhancement. That is my real objection to tho 

atl}-endment. The proposed amendment will not have tho effeot whioh anybody 
on first reading it will suppose it is intended to lIavo. It is apparently intended 
to allow enhancement on the ground of the raiyat's rent being below what is 
the ~ ili  rate as it is now understood by the Coul'ts. My hon'ble fdend 
Mr. Evans has told .us that the Oourts are very rightly not allowed to make 
an average. But tbe amendment goes further than this. It comes to this, 
that if there is more than one rate, if everybody is not holding at the same rate. 
then the ground of a prevlliling rate could in no 0080 bo at all maintained. If 
a zamindpr wants to enhanoe the rent of a raiyat who bolds nt Re. 1-8 per 
bfgM. and shows that out of 24 other raiyats 14 pay o.t Rs. 4 and 10 at Rs. 3-8, 
tlie Oourt must, 8S I understand the amendment. rejeot the suit, because, as in 
suoh a case there is no one single and universally prevailing rate, no enhance-
ment can be made. If that is the meaning of the amendment, it will not do 
what it purports to do; it proposes to give a ground of !,nbanoement, and then 
takes it away; it is praotioo.l1y aimed at the abolition by a side wind of that 
ground of enhancement u·nowunderstood and Worked by tile Courts. Fortbese 
reasons I prefer the section as it stands, and whioh, we are informed, is in 
aooordo.noo with the prescnt law and the interpretation put upon it by the 
Oourts, and we are told tbat, if the scotion remniDa as it is, the Oourts will not 
work it upon the principle of an average. 

If I ought also to mention to the Oounoil that I received a paper this 
morning too late for circulation; it is a communication protesting against our 
limitation of the vioinity to • the village'. at present it is the rate pre-
Tailing in plo.oes adjo.oent. and now we have, IlS my bon'ble friend Mr. Evans 
has eEplo.ined, restrioted it to the "Word ·village'. The paper is from Messn. 
Thomson and !lyIne, landholders of Shahabad, gentlemen wbo,l1.I everybody who 
knows the fnets will acknowledge, through a long career and by their exoelle.ut 
example as agrioulturists in Bebar hnve earned the highest pouible roputation 
both as progreaaiTO agrioulturists o.nd o.lso as good landlord.. These gentlemen 
Object to our restricting the right of enhancement on tho ground of the pre-
Tailing mte to tho. Tillago, booo.uao they 83.y it pre.onts a 14ndbolder who baa 
allowed. tho rate to remain low in his own village from taking adTllntage of the 
~ levere' aud stringent action of his neighbour in the neighbouring Tillage. 

The answer to that bllS already been gifell by my hon'ble friend Mr. EYIUIS, 

• 
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namely, ~h  the point was Carefully considered by the Committee. The 
gt.ounds whic'4led to the change whioh bas ~ made 0.1'0 two-first, tluit a 
very wide interpretation .wns given by the Oourts in'reoent cases to the words 
• plaoes adjacent', and in one case it has been interpreted' to cover not 
the adjacent villages nor evon the whole pargad, but the neighbouring 
parganu, which might be 80 or 40 miles' off. 'It is perfectly olear that when 
you' oompllie' a 'raiyat'srent with" ~  . paid in plaoes' at some distance 

you'!io him an injustice, because ulong as ~  o fi ~ it to his own vUiage he 
. Can: 'prove' wha.ttb.e rates !ire. ' :aut if you go outside ~  own ill ~  the miyat 
is quite uno.ble to show ~h  the rate there really i~  and is at the mercy of the 
evidence brought by the other side. ~ d from that point '11 view-and it :waS 
to a. great extent a.coepted by the representatives of the zam1ndars-we c ~ to 
the conolusion' that it is on the' h~l  fair to restrict the oomparison cf ~ to 
the partioular village. I make these obserVations, although no one has o~ 
jeCtedto the' a.lteration whioh has been made by the Oommittee, because it 'is 
the only opportunity which I ha.ve had to refer to the objeotions wllich have 
~ i made by my hi hl ~ d l~ d  Messrs. Mylne and Thompson." .. 

The Bon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said in reply :-" I purposely avoided refer-
ring to the general question. I did: not attempt I}; a.rglie in favour of the 
a.bolition of thia ground of enhancement altogether. The' cha.rgo brought 
aga.inat the amendment is that it would practioally be depriving the landlord 
of thia means of enhancement. If the general question is raised, I quite admit 
with the hon'ble member that; this is the only means by whioh a. landholder can 
remedy a.cts of fraud or favouritism of his agent or of his· predecessor; but 
if that is the ground on which the hon'ble member defends his position, 
why does not he confine the ope1'lltion of the section to cnses of th&t 
kind? Then, with regard to the question WI' to the operation of the amend-
ment in the OILBe put by the hon'ble member, namely, that if one raiyat·paid. 
at Re. 1-8 per blgha, and the test some At "Rs. , And some at Re. 8-8, 'the 
section as Joroposed to be mended would prevent a.ny enhancement at all, of 
. course, a possible example co.n be put in reference to any propoaal; but the 
object of the amendment ia hOllestly to my that where there is DO ra.te sub..; 
atantin.Uy established to be the prevailing ra.te, enhancement on the ground of 
the prevailing rv.te should not bo allowed; and that I think is according to 1Ihe 
esiating In.w. If there ia no prevailing rate 0. suit for enhancement on that 
ground ought to fAil. But I would ask the hon'ble member to consider the 
h1potbetica1 case I put, whore 10 raiyats pay at RI. I, 10 at lls. 8 and: 10 .. 
at Us .. ,. I don't think that in Buoh a case there 8hould be my enhancement 
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on the ground of the prevailing rotC, because 811ch.a rato would not have been 

established. . Dut the section as it stands woultl tend to the enhancement of all 
rents up to the maximum of Rs. 4, and that would not be in accordanoo with 
the. principles of the present law." 

'11he amendment was put and negatived . 

. The Hon'ble the MAHAaAJA OP DURBIIUNG.A. by leave withdrew the 

amendment that for clause (Ii) of section 80 the following be substi-
tuted:-- . 

"(I) tbnt the ~ of tho produce of tIle land has been inoreued o ~ i  thlU1 br the 
agency or at the expeDSe of the raiyat." 

The lion'ble Bbu PEARl MOHAN MUDRJI moved that in clause (11) of 
~ io  80, for the words If staple food-crops" the words "the crop grown OD 
the land" be substituted. He said :-" The use.of the words • staplo food-crops' 
would give rise to this anomaly, that when the crop grown on the land had risen 

in value, the landlord would get no enhancement whatever if the price of the staple 
crops had not risen simultaneously; while. on the other hILDd. when the price 
of the staple crops had. risen. and the price of the crop grown on the land had 
DOt risen or probably had declined. the raiyat 'Would 8till have to pay enhanced 
rent, and at the same time have to spend more money in buying his food-grain. 
80 that the provision would operate hardly both OD the landlord and the raiyat ; 
and with a view to prevent this anomaly I move this amendment. whioh I think 
is in conformity to tho law as it exists at present." 

The Hon'ble lIB .. GmnoN said :-" I certainly think my hon'ble friend has 
miawiderstood the provisions of this section. The use of the term r .taple food-
crops' is rather as a standard of value than as a means of enhancement; it is to 
be used for the purposes of adjustment. I think he 1w failed to see that t.he 
standard will affect the reduction of rents as well as their enhaucement in the 
future. .Any crop the price of which is dependent on its export value cannot be 
used as a standard of adjustment. If tile amendment proposed be carried, it 
:will infuse.an amount of unoertainty into our system as to becomo intolerable; 
it will become impOBSible to follow the fluctuations of thc markets. Any com. 
o~li  that is to be takon III a general standnrd of wIue for the a.djustment of 
rents must bo ,. commodity tbD.t is in genoml 1180 among the people amongst 
whom. it is grown; only lIuoh commodities can be regular in their prioea. 
Staple food-crc>p8 varr little in thoir pricca from year to yoo.r. whereas the valuo 
of indigo, tea, sugar and other crops dependent on thcir aport value for their 
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prioos constantly fluctuate, and for some years past they have least II. downwa.rd 
tendency; thc ncceptance of SUCll commodities as II. standard might bave the 
'efFect of' roducing .rents ~ d of enhancing .them.'" 

The. Hon'ble SIlt STEUART BAYLEY said :-" I explained in my opening 

speech wl1at the i ~ io  of the' Oommittee was. We took the staple food-' 

crops aS,an "index to prices generally. We deliberately rejected the idea. of 

enhancing or reducing rates 'of ~  according to the crop grown on the ground. 

If the hon'ble member will look at the result of the word,s h~ proposes, be Will 
find when he' oo~  to enhance ronts be will h ~ o ask the Oourt to c~  
the prices of crops grown today with the prices of crops grown 10 years ago. 
But he will first have to prove wbat the crop grown 10· years ago was. This 

he can ~  do. It is not the fact that the Bame crop is grown for 10 consecu-
tive years. It is especially in the o ~ highJy priced crops that variations 
ocCur more frequently. ' But that is not my main objection. My real objeCtion 

is one of principie, that the raiyat's rent ought not to be raised because he is a 
sh1'Qwd man and grows theorop which Will pay him beSt; and similarl;' the 

landlord's rent should not be diminished because. the l'Iliyat is a foolish man and 
grows the orop of h~ least value. For workipg purposes' we 88Rume all renta 
to be at a fnir and equitable rate. It will require no great 'acumen to see that 
if the rates are to be altered according to the orop it will be injurious both to 
the landlord and to the raiyat ;' and if the raiyat is to be taxed for growing more. 
expensive a.nd remunerative crops it will in the aggregate work more harm to 
the sam{ndu than even to the raiyat." 

The auiendment was put and negatived. ' 

The Hon'ble lrb .. HUNT.BB, on behalf of the Hon'blo xr. Amlr AU, mOTed 
that for clause (6) of section 80 the following. be substituted:-

II t.bat the Det nlue or tbe produce h •• beeD iDCr8Ued o i ~ t.ban b1 the agency or 
at. th. expeDII of tho landlord." , . 

He said :-" My Lord, without expressing any opinion of my own on 
• the mot.ion, I will state briefly the reasons whioh haTe led thcs hon'ble member 
to propoHe this amendment. :His first argument is. the general one baaed on 
the poverty of the raiyats in Bengal. My hon'ble friend cODsiders that. the 
raiya.ts, especially in Debar, are so poor as to render it exceedingly inexpedient 
to give to the landlord. the trenohant ground of enhancement embodied in this 
aeotion (80). The second argument of my hon'ble friend ma.y be briefly stated 
as ·follows. Not only does my hon'hle friend consider that the raiyats are too 
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poor to be sul>jected t.o so sharp D. woo..pon of enhancement, but he also considers 
the advantages which the lmynts obtain .from nn iUOl'CllSe ill tho prict's nro to 
0. large extent iIJusory. He believes that the expense of .cultivation inel"oosos 

pari paUli, that very little gain really o.ccrues to the rniyata from 0. rise jn 
price§, nnd that what littlo gain does ultimately accrue to them, is needed by 

the raiyats to improve their position. My bon'ble friend fears that, if B 1'00 in 
prioes is made a ground of enhancement, not only will the oultivator obtain no 
advantage but he will be in a worse position thnn before. The effect of the 
amendment will be to render it more difBeult for a. zam1nclar to obta.iIi an 
enhancement on the ground of a. rise in prices, I have laid before my hon'bla 
colleagues the ~  of my bon'ble friend, and I now leave the JllD.tter in 
the nands of the Council." 

, The Hon'ble'Sm STEUART ~  said :-" I must object to the amend. 
·ment. 'l'hc long series of litigatio.llsince 1859 has proved that it is impossible to 
aay wbo.t the nett vruue of produce is, and no Coud bas ever ~  able to find 
out the cost of cultivation; therefore this ground of enhancement will be abso. 

lutely illusory, and the Oommittee accordingly rejected it." 

The amendment 'Was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble THB llAB!JlLT.( 0. DUBBBl1NGA moved that for clause (0) of 
I8Otion 30 the following be substituted :-

" thot the produotive powers of the IIUld hllve been inoreued othenriH thop b1' the 

AgeDOY or at tbe espeD" of the roiyat." 

. The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Bbl1 PEARl MOIlAN MuJtBBJI moved. that for clause (0) 
of section 80 the following be SI1bst.i.tutcd :-

II that the productive powers of the land held by the miyat bav. iDClreued othenrieo 
than bl the agency qr at the 8ltpelll8 of the miyat!' 

He said :-" This is the present law on the subject. It gives the &D.-
. mfndAr the right to enhance renta for any increo.ae in the productive POW;erI 
. of ,the land, llo"ever cu.used. unless the co.use of increase is the ro.iyat's OWD 
expeDse or ogenoy. I do not wish to press ot this moment the question of 
the zamfnd4r'a proprietary right in the land. But it will be fGllud tluLt. 
even if the rolyat's rent is enhADced, it leave. to the milat also a ahare of 
the increase which is caused not bl his OWD DgeDC1 or expense but either 

f 
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by, no.tural or 'artificial . oauses. The ~l limits the right of enhancement 
sixnplyto tIlO' ground tIw.t the increase is causcd by fl.uvial action. but there 
Inay be' several other causes with whioh the raiyat has nothing to do. which 
irnpl'ove the productive powers at tIle limd, ond fo1' whioh improvement the 
zam1nd6.r has an equitable cause of tmhancement. Suppose that. a railway 
is c o ~  or u. public 'cmbankm<m,t is thrown up whioh prevents a part of 
the land from being trespaSsed 'Q.pon by cattle or wild animals, or that suoh 
, o ~ prevents the land being inundated by the overflow of the river, and that 
this increnses its prOductive powers; again, suppose it be shown that by the 
better provision made by the Government for the consel'V8.tion of forests there 
is . greater regularity in the rainfall, and there is therefo:.-e an improvement in 
the productive powers of the lnnd; I submit that in these cases the landlord 
is equally entitled to 0. share in the profits. The zamindar's rent oo ~  be 
increased to the full value of the profit; the raiyat will get his share in it. 
supposing him even to ~ a co-proprietor'in the land, still tile zam1ndatr, 88 
well as the raiyat, should get their respective shares by reason of sucb improve-
ment in the productive' powers o~ ~h  land. Instead, therefore, of limiting the 
ground in the way it is done in tile Bill simply to ftuvial action, the words of 
. the present law in that respect should be retained." 

His E::a:oellenoy 'lHB PBESmENT said :-" I think I shall best copsult the 
convenience of the Oouncil by putting this motion to the vote. It is obvious 
that not only great,loss of time but great inconvenience must result from the 
bon'ble member ago.in moving an amendment whioh has o.l.ready been dealt 
w j ~h by tho Oouncil. It. is quite true there are four words in tWa amendment 
which are not to be found in the amendment which has just been negatived, 
but they do not virtually render the amondment of the Hon'ble Pe4ri Mohan 
Hukerji in any a6USedifferent from that which was moved by the Hon'ble the 
HahU'j' of Durbbunga." 

The amendment was put and negativod. 

The Hon'ble BAn PBAiu 'MonN MUDD"I by leave withdrew the 
A:moudment that in scction 80, clAUse (d) and the ezplanatitm be omitted • 

• 

The Hon'bIe 'lHB MA.H!.D.AJA 0:1 DUBDHUNClA. by leave withdrew the-
8.2Dendment that to clause (d) of section 80 the words cc or other specific cause .. 
l'Udcien or gradual." be added. 
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The IIon'ble MR. REYNOLDS by leavo wit.hdl'oW tho amendment that clnuso 
(a) of section 81 be omitted, 

The non'blo DAnu P.oAm MOHAN MUKEn..JI moved that iu clauso (a) 
of section 81 the words "during a :periocl of not less tha.n three yOO1'S JJ he 
oiDJtted. He smcl :-" The use of these words will lenel to this. thnt if tho 
'majority of the raiyats of n village Imvc submitted to enhancemont of rout on 
account of Do rise in ~  value of produce, and n dozen or Do 8001'0 of l'lliyat.q 

obstinately refuse to pay enhanced rent, the la.ndlord will hnvo to ·wait .fol' 
tbree yem'S before lie co.n sue these recusant raiyats for enh:moomcnt of l'Ont.s. 
I submit that in II. suit· instituted under the clause in question it will be 
enough for the OOUlts t,., enquire ",bother the ronts paid by tbem have boon paid 
lJo,na fide by the majority of tbo rniyats. Enquiry into payment for three con-
seo.utive 'years is not necessary for the decISion of such a suit. Bon4 fide pay-

~  of l'cnt for B single yenr is enougb to enable the Oourt to decree 0. suit f01' 
enhancement on these grounds.' In other words, I move that the restriction D.Ii 
to proof of three years' payment be removed," 

The Bon'ble Sm STEUART BAYLEY said :_U I must ask the Oouncil to 
reject this amendment. It was explained by my hon'ble friend Hr. Reynolds 
Ilnd by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor yestorcia1 that 0. prevailing rate 
is frequently manufactured by IJogu Jmb6llyats, tho.t is, a raiyat undertAkes to 
pay a rate of rent which be docs not in rcnlity ever intend to pay with tho 
object of proving a high rAte in a suit brought ngo.inst anothE'lr raiyat. OUI' 
object is to show tltat tho rate which ought to be proved is not Do rate of 
this kind, but the actual existing rate, and pnyment for three years is con-. 
sidered to be good and sufficient proof to afford protection agaiD8t colourable 
. agreement." . 

The amondment was put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble Ma. HUNTED. moved, on behalf of the Hon'bla Mr. Am1r A.U, 
that in line 2 of c1nUl!e (tI) of ICCtion 31, for the word .. mtca" tbe word II rote" 
be aubstituted. 

The amendment was put o.nd negatived. 

Tho IIon'blo MD.. HUlITBB moved, on behalf of tho Hon'blo Hr. A.mIr AU, 
that soction 32 of the Bill bo omitted. no aid :-" My Lord, this aoction 
'WD8 80 fully considered in tho Select Oommittee, that it would not be right 
for mo to detain the Oouncil by offoring aoy further remArks upon it-" 
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Tho Hon'ble MR.· REYNOLDS ~ id :-:" This matter was discussed at length 
.\)y the Committee, nnd. I do not think th.6 decision (',orne to should be dis-
turbed."· . . 

.The Bon'ble MR. HUNTER snid ~  Lord, speaking for myself, I abo 

hope the Oouncil wiil not disturb t11.e arrangement." " 

The amendment was put and negatived,. 
The Hon'ble Buu PEAlJ..l MOHAN ~  moved that in clause (a) 

of section 82, for the :words u the deoennial ~od "the words of a period of 

h ~ years u· be substituted. Be snid :-" The o~io  ~~ i  thnt, for the 
purpose of determining "What is the ~  price of grain for the purpgse 
of wQ1'king the rule of proportion, the Court must take the nverage of the 
immediately preceding ten years. This, I submit, will not only be a 'Worli of 
difficult1 and add to the delay and expense of enquiry, but if will in mnny 
Cases tend to reduce the amount of enhancement which the la.ndlord will be 
clearly entitled to get. I think that· a much shorter period. say three years, will 
be a reasonable period for striking an average to work the rule of proportion." 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said :_CI This question was discussed 
at some length in Select Committee. Originally the term. of :five; years 
W88 inserted in the Bill, and it .'\VD.8 urged that the i~ of :five years 
WaB too short. and concrete exo.m.plea were given in which it would work 
injustice, in BOme cases to one pDortyand in BOme cues to the other. We, 
therefore, agreed to the decennial period, but at the same time·we added clause 
(0) to enable the Oourt to take a ahorter period in case it was impmctioable to 
take the deoenninl.period." 

The Hon'ble MR. HUNTER sllid :_IC My Lord. I too lJope that the Oouncil 
will not alter the term of years ~ d by the Select Committee. ~  o.re 08888 
in which it would be almost impossible to take a period shorter than ten 
years .. The hon'ble mover·of the amendment suggests three yeals. I would 
. uk him whether, during a year of famine or in the two years folloWing, en-
hancement.of rent should be granted againat .. tenant on the ground of the 
riae of prices? The high prices co.uaed by famine after extend over three 
yeme. There is really no nnswer to tbis. 'rhe resuU of substituting ~ 
yeu"8 for ten years would be that after a period of famine, and whUe the 
cultivlltors were roduoed to the last stage of weakness Im(l misery for want of 
food, a legal system of enhancement (based on the aufferings of the tenants) 
could be pushed on throughout the famine-stricken districts." 
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The Hon'bla SIll. ~  DAYLEY 80.1(1 :-" I quite ngl'oe with nly hon'bIc 
friend Mr. Hunter. It was on his suggestion, and after going into stn.tistics to 
show how prices varied froID yoor to year and how they ware affocted for 

somo time after 0. b:l.(l YOOl', thnt tho deoennial podod wall ndopted. Nothing is 
ll}Ol'O IItriking than the slowness with wldoll prices fnIl after n calnmity of 
th3.t sort, notwithsto.nding that the harvests have boon abun(Iant iu the subse-

quent ~  Wo thought it best to counteract the operation of such special 
years by taking a. large a vernge!' • 

The amendment was Imt a.nd negatived. 

The !Ion'blo thc !fAIIARAJA OF l)UIlDUUNGA. by leavo witbdrew tho 
amendment that in lines 3 to G of danse (6) of flcction 32, the words from 
"reduced by o hi ~  &c., to "IJUl'POSe8 of comparison" be omitted. 

The Hon'ble BABU PB.A.RI MOHAN MUICER.TI movcd tha.t in· lines 6to 10 

of cla.use (6) of section 32, the words commencing witb "provided" be omitted. 
He said :-" This proviso ia based on an entire misconception of the aotual state 
of facts. It takes for granted that in every case, whenever there is 0. rise in the 

value of produce, tbere is a greatel· propol·tionate riso in the oost of oultivntion. 
In the voluminous literature on the subjeot there is not 0. Bingle statement by 
any officer to the effect that the rise in the cost of cultivation is in any greater 
propol·tion than the rise in the price of produce. Unless that statement can be 
proved, countenance should not be given to II. provision like this which takes 
the faot to be assumed. There nre three contingcncies with refel'Onco to this 
matter-tint, tho cost of cuIt.ivation may inCl'8aSe in the 8lI.me ratio as tbe cost of 
produce, in "'bich case tbe rule of proportion will work equitably witbout any re-
duction on the ground of the incrensod cost of cultivationJ beoause it willlea.vo 
tbe raiyat not only a jll'Oportionllte increase of profits but also give him 0. propor-
tionate increase in tbe cost of cultivation. If the coat of cultivation is increoaed 
in less proportion, it will give the miyat greater profitJ the landlord lea. It ia 
only in the third cose;wbere the coat of cultivation has inoreased in a much greater 
ratio thlm the price of produce, that the rule of proportion will work hardly on 
the raiyat. Unless the Council baa before it evidence to .bow that tho coat 
of produotion had increased in any greater ratio thlLD tho price of produoc, 
J: submit it will be unfair to make II. provision liko this. In my 
dissent I explained my meaning by 0. bypothotioo.l ctUIO. SUPPOIO the price of 
produce or 0. blgh' of laod to be It.. 8 and tho ront Re. 8, the 008t of pro-
duction Rs. 3 and tho IJrofit to tho rniyat Ita. 2. Then, if the price riaea to 
Ra. 10, by the rule of proportion the amount of the enhanced rent will be , 
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US. 8-12, the cost of pi'odnce will be Its. 8.12 and the profit to the raiyat will 
1)6 Re. 2-8; so that'every CIISO in which there is a rise'in the value of pl'oduce 
tho rule of proportion contemplates a. l o o i~  rise not only in the profits 
of the raiynt but also a proportionate rise 'in the costs of cultivation. It is 

on these gl'ounds that the 15 Judges, in laying down the rule of proI)Qrtion. d~  

tinctly said tl1at the cost of cultivation was not to be taken into a.coount. co-
cause it may for all practical pUl'poses be taken'for granted tltat there is a pl'O-

portiono.tc rise-in the cost of cuUivatitm with a rise in h~ value of produce." . 
The Hon'ble lIn .. REYNOLDS, said :-" I think the hon'ble member asks too 

much when he asks the Oouncil not to pass this clause unless it is prepal'ed to 

SllOW that the cost of pl'oduction tends'to incl'case more rapidly than the price of 

produce. It is because it is 80 di1Bcult to prove the cost of production that all 

sohemes for enhanoement on this basis must fall through. There is reason to 
llelieve that the cost of production ho.." a tendenoy to increase in a greater ratio to ' 
the rise in price; and if this is the tendenoy iii a considerable proportion of cases 
we ought to give the raiyat the benefit of h~ doubt and make the rulegenemI, be-

cause we have no data. to show to ~h  exact number it will or will not apply. I 

join issue with the hon1hle member in the hypothetical case of & tenant whose 
grau produce is Its. 8, the rent Ra. 8, the cost of' production Ra. 8, and his profit 
Ba. 2. Oonsidering that' tIle average size of holdings in this provinoe is 
five hlgh6s, the rai1at in that ease will have an annual profit of Re.l0 on the 
whole &1'e80 of his holding. I put it. to the Oounoil whether & man in thnt posi. 
tioD ought to be enhanced at all, and, if at all whet.her the enhancement should 
Dot be feDoed round with modifications of this kmd, so as to give the tenant a. 
fair oha.nce of having sumoient loft. to him to lift upon." 

The Bonthle lIB. HUN,:\,SD. aaid ,_II My Lord, I regret that my hon'bIe friend 
has ag8.in raised. this question, ~  I a,m prepared to meet his amendment with 0 
direct statement oC 'figures, whioh I hope will be convincing to this Coun .. 
ell. The bon'hle JJlember oOD\plnins that to deduct one-third from. the rise in 
prices, as' an allowanoe for the increased cost of cl\ltivation, would seriously 

c i i ~ the ho ~  of rent. Let me commend to my hou'ble friend' .. 
notice the fo lo~ conorete case ~ f a holding at AD. old rent of Ra. llyie1d.ed 
at old prices :B.s. 80 worth of produce, and the value of produce were tQ increase 
to Bs. 60 o~ double, then, deducting one-third of the excess value, the proportion • 
would be 11.8 follows. As the old value (l\s. SO) is to the ~  value 1_ OD&'third 
~f the inerea,se (Ra. 00), 10 "Ul be the ol~ rent (Rs. 11) tQ the Dew reo.t. 'l'he 
Dew rent, therefore, would be Ra. 20, and I feel aure that my hontble friend, 

o l~ nOt, \J,1 his o~ ~  d,6IJire to taise ~  rent ot e.D7 ~  bl & highet 
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ol ~io  on the ground of n rise in p,l'ices. I should feel confident, my Lord, 
to lcnve the matter wit.l1out fUl'ther comment, if only my hOll'hlo friend 
were concerned; because I lmow bis fnirncss of dcnling with his teno.ntll. But, 

ns tllero 8..."0 perl1aps others who cannot be answered by this a1'Ollmentum ad 
lIom!t&ena, I wish to add one other observation. Undcl'lying this pal'tioulo.r 
question of a one-tllird deduction of tho increase, is the general question as 
to the division of the unearned increment, occasioned by a rise in priccs. 
The hon'ble membel"s omendmcnt would give the whole unearned i c c ~  

to the landlord. The Bill divides the uuco.rned increment between the landlOl'd 
and the ~ ~  The exact proportion 'of two-thirds to the landlord anel ono-
t.hird to tho tennnt. as .,giveJ;l by the Bill, was decided on after long and mature 
consideration. I tllink it is a fnil' division, nnd I would, tbOl'Cfore, 0llpose any 
attempt to:"now re-open tbe question." 

,The Hon'ble SIR STEUA.RT BA'!LBY said :-" My hon'ble fliend Mr. Hunter 
has left me very little to say, for be has stated exactly the line I was propared to 
take. I explained in my opening speech how the cost of cultivlltion tends in 
this country to increase in a more rapid ratio thon the price of produce, and 
how it acts on the ro.iyat. Most of the labour is done here by the raiyat or his 
family, or, where outside labourers &1'6 employed, they are paid in grain. On the 
other hand, what are the other elements which enter into tbe coat of oultivation 
beyond the labour used P The principru cost is for cattle, ploughs, mnnure, &C. 
Now. wbile pasturage land is da.ily diminishing owing to tbe llresBure of popu-
lation, t,he cost of keeping cattle is increasing, 80 mucb so that within the' last 
few years tile raiyats are growing crops for their cattle. For the 8ame reason 
manure is also becoming dearer, and ~i  adda to the 008t of cultivation. What 
my hon'ble friend said is very true, that the principle underlying the question 
is that of the unearned increment-in wbot proportion it 8hould be divided. 
'l'he Govemment of Bengal in tbe letter of the 15th September proposed D 
deduction of one-balf ; the Committee decided upon allowing one-third. The 
fact that the Courts cannot ascertain what the 008t of oultivation H, and con-
sequently wbat proportion of the increase of price Ibould be deduoted. i. an 
accepted fact; therefore an arbitrary proportion mUlt be taken. aDd the 
quesiion is, wbere tbe line is to be clmwn. The question hu been carefully 
workr.:d out in thc report of tbe Rent Commission. I will read two extracts 
from their report. They said :-

• The prico of agrieultuI1l1 produce hal iaoreum eo_oul, iD th..., PreviD" daring 
the Jut tweDty or thirty yea.... Tbit iacreue it due to two priDei", eaua. ID the 8m 
p"ce, eYeD while ~ ll JOJ.t.i,e y.luG of ..... precious JUtalI whicb are sued for tho Ooillll£O or 

• 
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II, c:ountry I'omui,ns the SAme, there is a constant ,tendency fOl' the moncy-valuc or prico of 

ngl'i< .. l~l l prodlloe to risc IlS population inel'Callos an,d improvemont. Ill'ogresses. Tbe Pro-
vincc of Bengal hns been rapidly plogl'oasiye in every way during the last century of pcaac 

and security. Population 'has increased. A large Rnd still expAlldiDg export trade 1188 brought 

the demand of other countries to bear upon pI'icea ill addition to the enlal'ged demaud of'the 
Provinoo itself. In the second plAco, the co~  consists of ailver, IIoIld the relative va!'ue of 
lilver hila been gradilll.lly decreasing. ,The price or money-value of produce luIS t.berefo1'e' 
risen. We are of opinion that the landiord should have a shAre in the increase of price 

due to the Above two cauaes.' ' 

II Then they go on to consider how the unearned increment is to be di id d~ 

They said :-:-

• In tbe third CR88, which is by for t.he moat oommon, tbe case, that i., of an inereue ot 
price brought nbont by neitber the zam(Dd.tr nor t.he ~i  but by general Clll1Ses, tbe na8()i1-

iug used above ~  ill ~ c  of tbe limilar case arising ~  the tbird ground of enha.nce-

JDeut appears to have eqUAl lic io ~ Having given the whole 8ubject in its diversified 
detail. what. consideration we have beeD able, a mnjority of I1S tbink thAt the '!Poind' ~ , 

rule * * * will be to divide the inorement e'1l1l1l1y between the landlord and tenant. Mtl88rs. 
Maokenzie And O'Kinsly wonld in this case, 01 Wp.11 88 ill the allAl(lgou. CUll ullder the hi~ 

ground of enhuncement, ~  t\Yo-lillirds of the illorement to the raiyat and the nmaining' 
o3 ... third to t.he lalldlurd.' " 

.. It will be seen that while some members uf the Rent o i io~ 

thought the ra.iyat should have t.wo-thirds a.nd the zo.m1nd4r one-third of the 
increment. the majority came to the same conclusion as the Government' of 
Bengal tha.t it should be equally divided. We have after fully considering all 
opinions come to tho conclusion that one-third should be deducted for increased 
oost of cultivation. and that the rent should then be increased in full proportion 
to the inorease of prices." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble B!Du PBAB.I MOJlA.N MUXELTI by leave withdrelV the amend-
ment that clause (0) of section 82 be omitted. ' 

The Hon'ble TaB MA.JlAB.LT1 OJ' DUBJJJlUNQA, moved that in'section 88. line 
... aft.er the ~o d II improvement" the wo.rd& .. made after the commencement 
of this Aot" be inserted. He aa.id :-.. 14,. reason is that samindm wllo before 
the pnssing of this Act did not think of registering impl'Ovoments made by tkem 
will be unn.ble to get an,. enhancement on those improvements." 

Tbe Hon'bla Ya. REYNOLDS aa.id :-" I think the hon'ble member overlooks. 
the elleot of section SO. whioh provides for improvement. made before the p ....... 
ing of tho Aot; tho preseti.t amendment is therefore not required." 

• 
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The Hon'bla SIa STEUART BAYLEY sa.id :_U Section 80 was inserted to 

meet the case to which the hon'bIc mover has referrcd. If, therefore, 
the words proposed are inserted in section 33. there will bo no ground for insert-
ing that seotion." 

D.'he amendment was then by leave withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Ma.. GlnnoN :!loved that section 85 be omitted. He said:-

" I will call the attentIon of the Oouncil to the wording of this section. It 
lI1ys that-

If Notwitllstnnding Anything in the foregoing sections, tlls Court sha,lI Dot in any case 
decree any enhAncement ~ ic  is under the i ~  of the cue unfair or inequitable." 

"The.1irst portion of the section allows the Judge a discretionary power 
to overrule the law. Section 7 gives the Oourt directions os to what 
sh8.11 be considered fair and equita.ble. It 0.110ws the Oourt to decree enhance-
ment when the rent paid is below the customn.ry rates paid by othel' 
people. Suh-section (2) gives an a.bsolute disoretion to the Oourts o'ruy 
to allow enhancement when the Oourt colUliders it fair and equitAble. 
Section 8 goes further. It allows the Oourt, in oases where it considers 
that immediate h~c  will fa.ll hardly on a tenure-holder, to allow 
the enhancement to be made gradually. Section 80 and the following 
sections lay down the ground upon which occupBnoy.boldinga may be 

enhanced, and it lays down rules to guide the Oourt as to what is fair aud 
equitable. Section 36, whioh we havo not yot come to, alloW8 the Oourt, where 
the immediate enforcement of a decree for enhancement in ita full extent will 
be attended with ha.rdshipto the miyat, to be carried out gradually. Therefore 
to declare that the Oourt sball not in any case decree an enhancement which 
under the oircumstances it considers unfair a.nd inequitable, is unnecessary. 
It allows the presiding officer, wben tbe bias of his mind tends that way, to 
ignore the provisions of the Act and follow the bent of his mind; U witl give 
him an excuse to set aside the provisions of the Act. Where it auita the bias 
of his mind he may, whenever he p1eues. set aside the law. We are giring 
. to all judioial omeen, even the most inexperienced, a power whioh the mOlt 
experienced. may hesitate to exercise. The reason to my mind mu.t be cogent. 
the 'necessity very great, before wo allow a J udgc sitting in Court to override 
the provisions of the law." 

The Hon'ble SIB STBUA.nT BA.YLEY aaid :_U I am not prepared to accept 
the amendment. The principle that all renta decreed by the Oourt .honld be 
fair and equitable has no doubt been accepted by the Council, but it i. not 

I. 
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tho Case that each ground of enhancement· c ~ i  with .it the limit beyond 
. which the law would deem enhancement 'unfair and inequitable,· In ~~ previ-
ous stages tIle Dill pl'ovided a maxj.mum, put when the maximum-limit was 
removed, it was provided by .one general clause that Wller6 the rent decreed, 
although coming under the l ~ pre,scribed by the law, ~ unfair and 
inequitable under the speciflc circumstances, it should not be decreed by 
th,e 'Oourt: . the special circumstances should be taken. into co ~d io  

h ~ is· h ~  of the, 'section, I know my hon'ble .friend .'will-
not wish any Oourt to decree wbat it does' not think ,fair and equitable. 
The objent of the section is .to enable the Oourt.to act by its judgment in the 
matter. I don't think there is danger that the Oourts "!ill be i ~ d by the 
discretion, because there will alwa.ys be an appeal to the High Court ~ the 
High Court Will 800n call to order any Judge who ~ i  his diacr8tion in 
an improper manner, ·It is a judicial disoretion," 

The amendment was put and ~ i d  

The Hon'ble MR, HUNTER, on behalf of the Hon'ble Mr • .!.mir Ali, by 
leave withdrew the amendment that in line 6 of section 85, after the word 
II inequitable" the following worda be inserted':-

.. or which would eDtitle the landlord to recoVllr in the aggregate more thaD one-6fth of 
the average yalue of tbe gron produce of the land in ,taple food-orope, calonlatecl at the price 
at which rai,ate nO at barteat.-time." 

The Bontble 'TRlil J4.A.a{B,!.r! o:r DUlLBRlTNGA by leave withdrew the 
following amendments :-

That section 87 of the Bill be omitted. 

That, in the event of his last preceding amendment not being carried, in linea 
7 malO of Bub-leotion (1) of aeotion 87, for the words" if teen years" the 
WOrdB ,. five years " be Bubstituted. 

That in linea 15 and 16 of sub-section (1) of section 87, the words II or 
diamjaajng.th'e 8uit on the merita" be omitted. 

That in section 88, o1a.use (6), line 8, for the words" average local pPces 
of 8taple food-crope II the words .. in the value of the produce of the laud" 
be subatituted.. 

That in aeotion 89, sub-aeotion (8), liae 6, for the words .. ODe month" ,the 
worda .. two months" be substituted. 
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That in line 2 of sub-section (4) of section 89, after tlle words U Doard of 
~  the words" nfter lwnring nny of the interested pnrties who might 

have duly entered appearance" be added . 

• The Hon'ble Mn.. HUN'l'ER moved that in 8ull-EIf'!ction (6) of section 89, for 
the -words "sh,own thereby" the words .. shewn iu tho lists prepared for any 
year subsequent to tbe pllSsing of this Act" be substituted. He saiel ;-" My 
Lord, this Bill will substitute a new and S]lllrp Jlrocedure f01' tho enhance-
ment and reduotion of rents in place of an old and a complicated one. Under 
the existing law, suoh enhn.ncements and reductions of rent 1IJ.'6 gronted on the 
ground, among otbel1" of increase or decrease in the value of the produce. In 
order to obtain an e'hhtmcement on this ground, the In.ndlol'd had first to pl'ove 
an inCl'e8l}B in the selling' prices of the actual crops taken off the land; second,to 
show the quantity and quality of those crops; third, to establish the arithmetical 
relation of the increpsed prices to the aotual produce, after making allowances 
for many incidental cOnsiderations and drawbacks. Finolly, he had to work out 
a proportion statement between these r.omplex factors at present and in time 
past. ' The present Bill substitutes for this difficult and complica.ted process the 
simple question of a rise or fall in the prices of staple food-crops. That is to say, 
the single fact of a rise or fall in prices, which was merely the initial faot to be 
ascertained under the old law, now becomes the only faot to be established. The 
result is that enbancements which were not practicable on this ground will 
now become practicable. But the Bill furtber simpliiles the burden of proof. 
In the first place, it confines the question to the prices, not of tbe actual produce 
of the land, but of certain staple food-cropa j in the second place, it provides for 
the publication of price-lists in the omcial Gazette, which lists are to be aooepted 
by the Courts as presumptive id c ~ In thiS wa.y the Bill narrows the 
evidence to a single point, and it then provides that Government shall lupply 
evidence on that point. 

co The Bill origina1ly proposed tb&t these lists should be taken as conclusive 
evidence. It appeared to the Select Oommittee, bowever. that it would be 
1ID8&fe to D88ign 80 high a value to these lists, and the Bill as now reviaed 
, accords only the value of presumptive "idonee to these liats. In doing 80, 
however, I would again urge on my colleagues that we bave given the 1IlDl8 
laBal value to two classes of evidence, of whioh tho real value is essentially 
difl'erent. For the lists to be publisbed in tho official Guette are of two 
distinot c1asaes-old lists of prices collected under no adequate aafcgllAl'ds for 
their aocurac1. and DCw lists of prices to bo collected under the very elBcient 
lBfeguarda provided by tWa Bill. I believe tha.t tbe future list, to be compiled 
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under those safeguards will be worthy of aoccpta.nce ns presumptive evidence. 
;Out my onquiries show that the old lists, collected. witilout any of those safe. 

guards, cannot safely be accepted as presumptive evidence. At. alate stage in 
the deliberations of the Select Oommittee, a. decennial period WM substituted 
in place of a quinquennial period; so that. the figures submitted to the 
Committee only enable me to show what woUld be the results of accepting 

the price lists for h i ~i l periods originally contemplated. If, then, we 
take the price-lists submitted to the Oommittee for quinquennial lleriods, they 
curiously conflioting different results in adjoining distriots ...... distriotS in whioh 
such differences ore o~ justified by tbe aotual facts. We must remember that 
tbese lists are' intended only to show the rise or fall i ~h  purchaaing value 
of silver, and we know that the rise 01' fall in that value has not differed wery 
greatly in adjoining distriots: But the lists on one side of the Hi.gli river 
would g!.ve an enllancement of 12 pet' cent. in tbe Ba.l'drin district. and &11 en. 
banoement of 28 per cent. in the Nadiy! distriot on the other side. Furtherup 
the Ganges the enhancement woulf!. be 10 per cent. in the Patna. district on the 
80ut'hern bank, and close on 20 per Cent. in the' Muzaffarpur distrint on the 
northern ban!t. Proceeding eastwards the variations would be from 6 per cent. 
to 25 per cent. in districts within a given radius' of Oaloutta. These widely dis. 
aimilar results are arrived at by calculating from the price-lists of rioe alone. If 
we endeavour to correot their ~c ci  by adding a second crop to the 
calculation, !lay maize, as the Local. Hovernment will do under the provisions of 
this Bill. we get still more astonisbing results. In the Bhagalpur district, rents 
would be enhanced 26 per cent. if calculated on the average priCes of rice 
8ubmitted to the· Committee ; but they would be reduced 4.6 per cent. if cal. 
culated on tbe price-lists of maize. In the next district but one to the west, 
Muzaffarpur, rents would, on the same basis of c lc l ~io  be enhanced 20 per 
cent. if i ~ in rice rates i but tbey would be reduced about 22 per qent. 
if estimated in maize rates. In the Patna district, which is at places contermin. 
ons with these two districts, the reduction of rents, if estimated in maile, 
would not be 46 per cAnt. as in Bbagnlpur, nor 22 per cent. as in M:uzaffarpur, 
. but only 2 per cent. These results are worked out from the ftgUrea aubmitted. 
on bebalf of the Bengal Government to the Belect Committee. I am 
aware that tbey are incomplete, and that they would be revised before the,. 
were published in the Gazette. But, after careful enquiry, I do n.ot flo4 tht 
data now exist for correcting those old lists with a degree of certainty which 
ought to give to them tho value of presumptiye ~d o  I would ask 
the Council, therefore, while allowing the value of preellmptiYe e",id.en08 to 
the new lists, to gin the o1d lists neither more nor leas nlue than ther had 
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under tho Evidence Act at tho time ,,.11011 they \Vere collected: that is to say, 
they shall be held by the· Oourts to be relevant evidenco, but not presumptivo. 

I submit this' amendment not as lin amendment on behalf of the ztunfndars, nor 
on bohalf of the l'aiyats, hut on the ground tbn.t it is just and fail' to both. 
We"lItl'e putting a sharp weapon in tbo bands of both landlords and t('nmts-n. 

double-edged wea.pon-w hioh may produce startling l'eSults both in the on-
hancement ond in the ~ o io  of rents. II 

The ~o l  SIR STBUART ·DAYLEY said :_CC We nre prepo.rec1 to aooopt 
this amendment in substmco subjcct to re-consideration u.s to tho wording of it." 

Tho amendment"was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'b1e TUE llAu!n..bA. OP DUPBUNGA by loo.ve withdrew the amend-
~  ~  that in sub-section (7) of scction 89, lino I, for the words If Local Gov-
. ernment " tho wOl'ds .. High Oourt" be substituted. 

The consideration of the following amendments was temporarily post-
poned:"":' 

(1) The Hon'ble THE H.A.u!a.6.JA. OF DUJUJBUNGA to move that section '0 
be omitted. 

(2) The Hon'ble B.iDu P.B!m MOHA.N HUKsa.n to move that section 4.0 
be omitted. 

(8) The Bon'hle TUB M.A.uA.a.b! OF DUJUJIlUNG.A. to move that, if his last 
preceding amendment be not carried, in sub aection (1) of aeotion 4.0, linea 2 to 
6, tb.e words from .. or on the estimated value," &c., to "po.rLly in another!' 
be omitted . 

.A.lao to move that in sub-section (1) of section 4.0, lines 6 and 7, for the 
words II either the rai1llt or Wa landlord It tbe words II tho raiyat And his 
landlord .. be lubstituted. 

Also to move that for Bub·section (3) of aeotion 60 the following be subat!-
tuted. namely :-

I 

"Til. apl,lication .. al be auado to Lb. CiwiJ Court." 

Alao to move that for aection ~  ~ co io  (S), and lu1:-aeotion (.I), 
oJauaee <tI> and ,i}, the following be substituted, lULDloly :-

.r 011 receipt of the applicatioll t.h. Court. nan _rtain U.e deaariptio. a.d quantity of 
i 
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,the rent' ill killd paid or paynble for tbe ItlSt preceding ten yenl'S, and tho ~ l  shall pay ill 

future each ,yeal' the amount iu money which would purchase the same del!cription and qllan. 
tity of produce at the average prices pl'evailing for the salllt! in the locnlity for the five years 

immediately preceding' that for which 'paymcnt is made." 
".. . 

Also to move tbat in sub-section (5) or section 40, in line 6, for the words 
~  o~ di~  tbe o d ~  civil suit" be substituted. 

The Hon'ble THE MAJIbAJA OF DURDHUNGA moved that seotion 4,3 be 

omitted. 

The Hon'bla BABu PEARl MODAN . MUKERJI . said. :_CC I support· the 
motion. The new rigbts which the Bill contemplates giving to o occ ~c

raiyats ~  necessitatetfthe introduction of a,number of new sections simply 
to ,give them protection"in certain exceptional oases where the dfl~  ha.ve 
not protected themselves by li ~ It is these cases only that the 

o~i io  of the Bill, commencing with section 43 and ending with clause (10) 
of section 46, deal with. It introduces a system which is entirely unknown 
to this oountry, and the entire procedure is both cumbersome and expensive 
as well to landlords and raiyats. I submit that for the purpose of a !ew excep-
tional oases such a cumbrous and expensive procedure, and one altogether 
unknown to the country, may well be dispensed with:' 

.. 
The Hon'ble lUo SAllE:B VISHNANATH ~ :MANDLIK said :--" This 

is a very novel o i io ~ :Mr. Field sud:-

• I am unable to lOe the JUBtice of the restrictions propotled to lie placed on tho tnhance-

ment of ront of non-ocoupanoy-raiyatl.' . 

II This new ~ i l i  crcntion is a tenant-at.will, nnd it strikes me that 
the direct  result of these provisions will be to in<lresse the number of day-
lo.bourers and to decrease-the number of these new creations. I say Dew crea-
tions advisedly, because the High Court has ruled in the ~  of occupa.ncy-
riiyats what their privileges are, and according to what Mr. Field says, both in 
the work on which the Rent Comtnission proceeded and in his work on land-
laws generally, it seems the legislature 80 late as 1859 and 1869 have left this 
new question untouched. I cannot d~ d wbat equitable rights a lQari. 
oll.n ha.ve who takes land on certain definite terms. I therefore aupport tile 
amtmdment. ,t 

The Hon'ble M a. RBYNOLDS said :-" We are hardly in a position to diacuas-
this amendment until the d ~  of aeotion 29 has been settled. It ia 
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not definitely stnted that tho provisions of section 29 aro. to extend to this 
chapter. I contend that these provisions ~ right and proper. 'rhe Dssertion 
tllat a non-oooupancy-raiynt is a more tenant-at-will raises 0. very large question. 
If we admit the general principle, which, I think, we should, that it is desirable 
to "rogulate enhancements, I am aware of no reason why it should not be 
extended to non-occupancy as well as occllpancy-raiyats. With regard to' 
section 46, we leave enhancements out of Cout:t entirely to arrangement; the 
only pl'Otection we give to the non-oocupancy-raiyat is that, if be refuses to 
agree to the enhancement proposed, we give him the libel·ty to claim a five 
years' judicial lease. I think it very reasonable that he should have that con-
sideration granted tCl bim. It has been all along put forward os an object 
of our legislation to extend the occupanoy-right as for as possihle, nuLl this 
sectio:q and section 46 do not '''go unreasonably far. I sllould be sorry to seo 
any alteration made in section 4.08." . 

. The Hon'ble MR. GmBoN said :-" I may say briefly that I do not approve 
of the motion. I approve of the section as it stands. The oocupanoy-raiyat is in 
a cillferent position to the non-occupancy-myat. The occupanoy-roiyat is not 
compelled under any portion of tbe Bill to enter into any written engagement 
with the landlord. If his position is disputed by the landlord. he can appeal 
to the provisions of the Bill to have the terms and co di~o  of his holding 
determined. When a non-occupancy-raiyat is let into possession of land, he 
may be let in under a written agreement,; at the end of that agreement he may 
have his rent enhanced or adjudicated; and if it is to be adjudicated the proce-
dure for such adjudication is laid down. If the landlord and the non-occu-
pancy-myat come to terms amongst theJ;Dselvea, it ,is very necessary that the 
landlord should at once pot into writing the terms on "'hioh the tenont holds 
the land. It is not necessary that it should be alleged that be beld for three 
years without written agreement, i~ order that bis holding should be binding. 
If his holding is by verbal arrangement, he can reject any claim for enhaoce-
ment and claim an adjodication of rent for five years. I cannot see what 
eltect the provisions of section 29 will have on tbis section. I maintain that 
·the section is right in principle and will be equitable in practice and should be 
retained." 

His Honour TnB Lm'UTBNANT-OOYB:KNOn.llll.id :-" I also oppose the motion. 
The non-occuponcy-raiyat bOB not a satisfactory position. He enters on land on 
looh terms III he oon settle with the landlord, and it i. quite in the power of the 
landlord when the term of his engagement expires to ovict him under section 64., 
,clause (0). But if tbe landlord demanda enhanced rent, section 43 oomee 
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into o i ~ ,and the miyat is obliged either to agree to the terms pro-

',pOsed or to tho rent determined by the Oourt, for which Rection 46 provides • 

. ~id i  that tlle objeot which the majority of the Select Committee have 

always bad in view, of affording some mensure of protection to the non-
"ocoupancy-raiyat, ~ think it is necessary' for the future relations of l ~lh d 

and tennnt that this section should .be allowed to ~ d  

The Hon'ble SIR STEU A.RT DAYLEY said :...:...." r agree with His Honour h~ 
i ~ Go o  as to the necessity of supporting the rights of non-occu:' 

pancy-raiynts. It has. all along been one of the objects of the GoverJ?ment 
of India in introducing this Bill to provide 0. certain amount of mcxlified 
security in the position ,of non-occupancY-l·aiyats. ,As'I said on a prevJous 
occasion, the: ptrength and ~ i  which our Bill gives to non-occupanoy -raiyats 

is very far short of that given to occupancy-raiyats. ~ is in advanclf of the 
present "law, and has been ',deliberately made. The partioular section which 
we are asker! to remove is one which provides tho.t·t)J.e rent of' a non-oocu-
~c i  shall not' be ,enhanced except by registered agreement under 

section 46. I cannot accept this amendment as it stapds. It is rather prema-
ture to discuss the bearings of the clause whiQh I propose .to insert in' ae;ction 
29. but I cannot o~d following the hon'ble mover of the amendment by say.ing 
.. f6'W 'Words. If we acct'pt the principle of part-performance for one ola .. of 
raiyats, the same considerations point to its beiDg accepted for' the . other class. 
The effect of this is worth considering. It means that after the, initial lease of ' 

,tbe non-occupancy-raiyat expires. if his rent is enhanced verbally. the la.ndlord 
would not sue for the enhanced rent except on proof that the raiyat had paid for 
three years. The result would be to facilitate the growth of occupanoy-rights. 
for first comes the period of the initial lease. then the admission of three years' 
subsequent occupation, and then, if the enhancement is contested, will co~  in 
the provisions of a judicial lease for five years. I propose therefore that,' w.hen 
the di ~ io  comes on on the amended section 29, 'the hon 'bIe member should 
• 8&y whether he desires to introduce a similar clause in this obo.pter. If he does, 
I s11aIl of course be prepared to accept it. In the meantime I must protest 
against the acceptance of the amendment before Lhe Oouncil." 

'1',e amendment was put and negatived. 
• 

Tbe Hon'ble ~ PEA.B.I YOHAN Yu:uBiI moved that in lection 4.3 the 
lFoi-ds and ftgures II or by agreemont under section 4.6" be omitted. He 
said ~ .. I have already submitted the arguments in connection with this 
amendment in my speech on the preceding amendment. II ' • 

'1'ho amendment WD8 put and negatived. 
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The Hon'ble THE MAHARAJA 01' DUltnnUNGA by leave withdrew the 
amendment that in clause (b) of section 44, linc' 4, the words" consistent with 
this Aot, a.nd" be omitted. 

'l'he Hon'ble TIlE MAHARAJA. OP .DunnnUNGA. moved that in clause (e) 
or §ection 44, line 2, the word" registered" be omitted. He said :_U 'l'he 
renson is that the;re is ~ registered lease." 
The amendment ~ put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS moved that in clause (0) ot section 44, a.tter 
the words" registered lease" the words" for a term of not less than five years" 
be inserted. He sl}id :_U I need not detain the Oouncil with any detailed or 
ela">orate argument in 8up,P0rt of this amendmeot. The position of the o ~ 

ocoupancy-raiyat is this-;.that he has to pay the·tent agreed upoo, and if admitted 
to, occupation on a registered contract hb may be .ejected on the ground that the 
t.erm haS expired. There is no stipulation or i ~  in the wording ot 
the Bill 88 to the term for which the initial lease ought to be granted. but I . 
believe it will bo generally considered that the grant of a lease for a reasonable 
term of years ought to be encouraged. and my position is strengthened by one 
of the dissents, in which it is remnrked that the effect of the operation of sOme 
of the provisions of this chapter will be to place the ~o oco o i  hi 
a worse position than a.t present; the landlord, having a.n a.bsolute right to eject 
him, will in every case grant a lease for a short period and reduce the non-ocou-
pancy-raiyat to a mere tenant-at-will. That will be guarded against to a c!"!'tain 
extent by this amendment that the initial lease shall be in eveq case for a 
period of not less than five years. If the landlord desires to take advantage 
of tbe olause which permits .him to eject the raiya.t at the expiration of the 
lease, the lease originally given should not be for less tha.n five years." 

The HOlI'bie MR. QUINTON said :-" I think this proposal is wortlly of sup-
port. The hon'ble member in charge of the Bill haa said that one of the 
objects of the Bill is to give a grea.ter degree of protection to the non-oceu-
Pa.ncy-ra.i1a.t tha.n wha.t. he enjoys under the existing law, and tbere have baan, 
since this legislation commenced. various 80hemea proposed to give effect to it. 
The main protection proposed to be given is that where the landlord wishes to 
enLance the rent he must give notice. a.nd if the tenant rt>fuscs to pay the en-
hanced rent the landlord ca.n demand such rent as the Court thinks fit for five 
~  Thb is undoubtedly a great protection be10nd what he enjoy. under' 
the existing law. But it appea.rs to me that it the power of ejectment stands 
as it is now, that the landlord ma.y turn him out on the expiration of the lease by 

Ie 
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n mere notice to quit, the landlord cannullify'all the clauses of this ohapter 

\}y i~il  the nec.essnry notice. I think ll ~fo  that the ch ~  as it stands: 
is open to the objection that the pl'Otectionit holds out can be defeated by S1101. 

" ' means., ' 

" • The Hon'hie B!nUPEA1l.1 YonAN MUKEn.jX said :-" I think this amend-
, . 

JDent will give non-occupancy-raiynts what they not only ~ l  possessed bqt, 
will c:onvert them into something like oocupnnoy-raiyats, giving them a right to 
ho14 fOT at least five years, although the zamindar may wish to let in, a raiyat 
for 'only a, year or two for a mere temporary purpose. If the raiyat does not 
agl'ee to such sbort term; the lessee will have the option to reject theengage-, 
ment and to apply to some other landlord, or to oonie to ~o  other arra..nge-
Ipent ~ h  his landloJ;d. But ther8 1s no ~  why to a raiyat. 'Yho llas 
ad:mittedly no rights whatev,er the, landholder should he forced to give f!. l~  

extending for f!ot l~  :five years, and if. he d,oes not do so he will have no right 
to eject the tenapt. Nothing that has been placed before the Council jlisti:fies 
or ~  a provision-'of this kind.",··, , ' 

The Hon'ble RAO BAREB VISRVANATR NAR,\,YAN MANDLIK said :-" Pro-
i io~  like, this will defeat the very objeot for 'vhichthey are enacted, ~d I 
trust, ~h  amendment now proposed will not be accepted by the Oouncil." ' 

The Hon'ble :MR. HUNTED. said :-" My Lord, I oppose this a.mendment. 
I believe. tha.t it strikes at one of the ,fundamental principles of the Bill, 
namely, the distinction between theoccupnncy and non-occupancy raiyat. The 
Bill makes provision' for the very effective protection of the ocoupancy-
raiyat; it also provides for the development of the non-occupancy-tenant 
into an ocoupancy-ra.iyat. But onc of the principles whioh I personally laid 
stress on from the commencement, was the recognition of the initial freedom 
of contract between a lu.ndlord nod a new tenant. After much discussion 
thiS principle was accepted by the Select'Oommittee, and the initial freedom 
of contract between a landlord and a new tenant was formally affirmed by that 
bOdy. I regu.rd this amendment as nn attempt to indireotly wenken the effect 
of, the decisi?n thus arrived at. I' do not think that the amendment is justified 
either by the position of the non-occupnncy-tenant in the past, nor by the 
status which he actually pos-"lOsses at present. ~h  I think that it would 
~ o.tonce impolitic and unjust, at the present late stage of the measure, 
~ introduoe a provision which would seriously curtail the acknowledged rights ' 
of the zamind6.rs in regard to a large class of tenants." ' 

The Hon'ble lib .. GlllllON said :-" I also oppose tIle amendment." 
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His Honour TIIR LJEU'l'JmAN1.'-GoVJ!lI!NOn. said:-"I support Utis aD10ndmnnt 
because ,it gives to the non-occuJlancy-raiyat n securer position Umn thfl llm 
as'it stands will give him. I may he allowed to allude 11e.'o to 0. part of the 

opening speech of my hon'ble friend Sir Steuart Dayley that my words and Q(l-
tion in a previous 'debate on this measure are inconsistent with tho position I 

now 8S8ume. I stated, if I rem(!mher rightly, in the discussion 0' the llill last 
year that there was a wide distinction betweeu tho position of the occupnnc,\' 

and that of the non-occupancy rniyat, and I am prepared to stand by that 

doctrine. Now when I macle that statement I waS arguing against the p1'O-
})osal of the GovCl'nment of India in its recommendation to the Secretary of 

State, that the whole distinction between rights of occupancy and non-occu-, 
pancy sllOuld be abolished; that l i~l io  should proceed on the basis of not 

recognizing any distinctionJ)etween the two classes; that we sllould begin frOID 

the co ~i  of all raiyatsbcing in the same position. My contention was that 
any legislation bnsed upon auch, a theory was' wrong as beinlr contrary to the 
practice recognised since the Permanent Settlement. I u'rged tlln.t evel',. 001. 

lector in the country ,,'ould tell you that o occ c i~  do not st.and i~ 
the same privileged smtus and position as the rl1iyat who has occupanoy-
rights, and I felt sure that, if legislation on the wide basis proposed by the 
Government of India WIlS attemptl!d the difticuIt,ies connected with legislation 
on the subject 'Would be very greatly enhllnced. I 1vould I1ppenl to bOIl'ble 
members whether, in dealing 'with Il Dill "'hieh ignored any distinction between 
the two classes, the difficulties would not be very much more serious than 
now when we recognisc such difference; Ilnd I may claim tho support of 
those llon'ble members against whose interests I am supposed to hnve Iloted 
whether'1 have not, in this matter at any rate, represented the principle, which 
they accept. The words in which I entered my respectful protest agninst the 
recommendations. of the Government of India. can be quoted, nnd, to say the 
truth, 1 am mther proud of the fact that the decision of the c ~  of 
State 'Was in accordancf' with the viewi which 1 held. Dut it is quite a differ-
ent thing that, 1vllile you recognise a dist,inction betwoon the two clnsses of 
nUYRts, you still can recognise the necessity that the non-occupnncy-raiyat 
J!hould 11ave facilities placed in his way which will enn.ble him to grow into 
an occupancy-rniyat; and in dealing lI'ith thc subject I have never varied from 
th£; oxprossi:>n of tho hope that this lc~ i l io  woulcl put such facilities in the 
way of the Don-occupancy-raiyn.t not only in bis own interests but in the 
interests of the zam{ndnr. All the provisions which have ever been oontem..; 
l,lated to secure his status by mOOD-II of compenaation for disturbance, judicial 
leases or otherwise mme not from me nor, as Cur I am nWlll·e. from any pn.rti-
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eular member of this legislature, but originally ,from the report of the Famine 
o i i~  As the Bill has come out of the llands of the Selcct Committee, 
I do .not think the non:occlipancy.miyat bas 'been secured in the position whioh 

I would desire him to have; and anything 'therefore which has a tendency 
to improve his position, to enable him to reap the fruits of his industry ~ to 

secure with the acquiescence: of the. zamfndar his growth. into the positil)n of 

an ocoupancy-raiyat d ~ l the fav.ourable consideration of theOou.ncil.·lf 
,  . therefore the Oouncil· see their way to accept the proposal that the initial 
lease ~ho l  ~ fora term of not less than five years I shall be glad j because' 
while the zimindarwill still have· the right of eviotion, he Will gain, thereby 
an opportunity of seeing whether he hal got a good tenant or a bad one. 

" 

The Hon'ble Sm STBUART BAYLEY Bald :-"1. haye ~ l  ~~  Ihor,e 
diQioulty in. making up "!1lY mind oli any point thtm on that o~ fo~ the 
Oouncil .. But before I· deal ~i c l  with ~h  question you are asked to-,!pte 
upon. 1 wish to offer a few remarks with reference to what hWi just fallen from 
His ~o o  the Lieutena'!lt-Governor. .. I must venture respeotfully to con"eCt 
0. misapprehension into which His Honour has fallen. In my opening speech 
I waa quoting from what the Lieutenant-Governor said in the debate in this 
'Oounoil two years ago after the Bill drawn in accordance with the Secretary o~ 
State's views had been ·introduced. I waa certainly not guilty of quoting from 
any pD.pet-whioh His Honour may have written. protesting ~  the l ~ of 
.the Government of India of March, 1881. No such paper haa been publiahedj 
aDd if' it exists 1 could not with propriety have referred to it. The particular. . 
expreassions whioh i 'used were out of the above speech, in which he dissented 
to the oompensation for disturbance'scheme in regard to non-occupanoy-raiyatB, 
on the ground that the non-ocoup&ncy.raiyat had no rights. I only wish to 
correct this i~ h io  

II Coming now to the actual point before the Council. the arguments 9n the 
two aides respectively appeat to be these. We want the non-oooupanoy.raiyat 
to. have the chance of acquiring the occupancy-right. At the same time we 
,want not to take away from the zamlnd4r all power of selecting a . good raiJILt 
and all power of ~ l i  the rents of Ilis miYlI.ta. In respect of tbe former 1 
bave always supported the position that the mmindar should have the power.to 
eject a raiyat at the end of an initiallonse. Unless you give him that right 1 
do not see how. if he leta in accidentally an unsatisfactory. cantankerous or' 
turbulent man, be is to get rid of him. I think it is fair he should have lome. 
selection in the firat letting. of his land. On the other hand. we want. the, 
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occupnncy-rigllt to accrue in tho hands of tho non-ooollpnnoy-raiyat. I ]1I.l.VO 
not supposed that zamindw'S will, as a'rule, be anxious to eject tho l'fLiynt at tho 
end of the initial lease. I woulU still beliove, in spite of what the hon'blo mom bel' 
has said in his dissent, to the effect that in all CMOS the zamindar would give 
a 0!lc year's lonse in order to bo able to ejoet tho raiyat when he plea8f>.B, yet 
i ~ counsels will prevail and that he will soo that it is not for Ilis interest to 
do so. I inay mention also that the question of giving n. long lease in tho first 
instance was ul'gccl upon us by high ZIouthOlity, and it WIlS considered a good deal 
by the Select Oommittoo, but it was ~  I10cepted at tho time. It was cpn. 
sidered, I must confess, not so much with reglll'd to tho question of ejeotment 
at the end of the time, as with regard to the question of compensation f~  dis-
turbance. The prilfciple of the proposal was tho.t a non-occupallcy-raiyat 
,ought c i ~  to have n long le/lse or, if h~ only received n short one, then he 
ought to have compensation for distul'bo.nce.' But compcnsatioll for disturb-
ance fell through. Now the question has to bo decidcd, is 'it an object to 
leave the zamfndal' a right to select hisraiyat, and to say for how long he sh0.11 
have 0. lease in the first instanoe, or that we should tie his hands and say • You 
.h0.11 not have a miyat for less than five years' P I have great difficulty in 
making up my mind, as any-body's decision wiJl depend upon whether he 
. thinks the old rights of the zo.mfndAr ought to be retained, or that the neoes-
sity of supporting the 1'Iliyat is of plU"D.mount importance. On the whole, I 
think we ought not ~ o'terthrow the rights of the zam1nd4r, IIlld I think we 
have given the rniyat 0. fair chance of becoming an occupllDcy-raiynt. I am 
afraid also that the specific safeguard, even if unohjectionable in principle 
could so easily be evaded as to be valueless. On the whole therefore I incline 
,to vote ag,pnst the amendment." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

'l.'he Bon'hle BADu Pd,RI MOnA.N Muonn movea. that for clause (d) 
of section" the following be substituted :-

.. on tbe ground tbat be has refused to agree to pDy enhanced rent at a rate not exceeding 
doable the rate of rent paid by him during the preoeding livo years". 

He said :-" This is offered to the Council as an alternative for the ex. 
pensive and tedious procedure contained in the Bill. I think it will afford 
lIufficient 'protection against capricious enhancement ot l'Cnt and ejectment on 
the ground of refusal to pay enhance(} rent. This double limit is the limit 
which was from the time of the Rent Oommiaaion suggested 08 a reasonable 
provision not only for non-occupancy but for OCCupanc1-raiyats." 

I 
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. Tho ~ l  SIR STEUART BAYLEY said :-"Tho amendment means tllat 
we should get rid of h~ judicial lease. N ~  this judicial lease is really an 
essential .part of tile protection given to the non-occupaucy-raiyri.t, and, what-
. ever value may bo attached to tIle' protection as it stands, I quite agree with 
l~o ~ who think the· proteotion will not be· worth anything if . a judicial J8ase 
ill not permitted wIlen . the :p"on.;.ocoupancy-raiyat's rent is .enhanced by the 

Oourt. I therefore oppose ~h  d ~  

The i ~~  ~  put' d ~ i d  

The Hon'ble 11!.Du· Pl!IARI MORAN MUDn.TI moved, on behnlf of the 
Hon'bla tho Mnbnraja of Durbhunga, toot in section 44 ,t'oe following be added 
AI a ground for eviction :-. " ." ., 

" (,) on t1\e ground that he haa coz;nmitted WASte or caused the deterioration of the soil."· 
• i"· , 

He said :_U It has been settled by ihe Oouncil with reference to the 
oocupanoy-raiyat that e:ven he .mai .. not be · .. allowed .. to . commit with i i~  

'vaste on the land or cause deterioraiion of the soil. If the o ooo ~ ~ 

rn.iyat, whose legal stat':l8 and rights are muoh· inferior to llo~ of the ~
pancy-raiyat, does these things, I cannot hi ~ it reasonable that the Bill 
should contain no provision for Buoh cases." 

'rhe Hon'ble SIR STEUART BAYLEY said :-" I think the Oouncil decided 
yesterday that the proper penalty in sUoh cases was not eviction but a Buit for 
damages or for an injunction. C Waste' ·was a word whioh' had absolutely no 
meo.nirig as applied to cultivation in this country. Why I the whole process of 
agriculture in this country has been described by a great authority as one of 
C spoliation of the land'. All cultivation here, if compared with the English 
method, would be regarded as waste, and the use of the word would introduce 
nn extrnordina.ry amount of uncertainty and litigation!' 

The amendment WlI.It put and negu.tived. 

The :O:on'ble Bln-6 PURl MORA.N MUKE8lI moved, on behalf of the 
Hon'ble the Kabf.ri.j6. ~f Durbhungo., that to section 44. the following be 
ndded DB a ground for eviction :-

.. on tho ground thAt 11a baa, without biB landlord'. coll8ent in writing, IUb.divitled 
. or lub-lat hi. holding or any' part thereof, .. vo All upreaa1y authoriaed Ii,. thia Aot" •. 

He enid :_CC Both the Government of India and the Secretary of State 
have reootnment!ed that Bub-letting should be discouraged. The evils of tho 
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institution. are well known. If it ho' holel au objectionable practice in the 
case of occupancy-raiynts, how much morc so it must be in the case of non. 

occupancy-rniynts. Evon the friomls of the miynts have urged on tho legis-

lll.tpre the necessity of provisions for preventing the evils or Hub.]etting,u.nd 

I find that it was one hf thc institutions wbich the Fa.mine Oommission Vel'V 
strongly condemned in their roport." • 

'l'he Hon'ble MR. B EYNOLD8 said :_U I thinl, the question of sub-letting 
is sufficiently provided for by section 85, and that of sub·division by sec-
tion 88." 

The Hon'ble siR Sl'EUART BAYLEY said :_CI Sub· division is absolutely 
invalid without the landlord's consent in writing, and sub.letting is only volido.ted 

under certain very exceptional circumstances under IL registered l ~  . :'" . 
The Hon'ble BADU PEAlLI MOlIAN MUKEllJI said :_U I wisb to point 'out 

that the provisions as to sub-letting in section 8iS apply only to occupancy .. 
rniyats, because, altllough the word 'rruyat' has not been qualified, the provisIon 
which it contains that a sub-lease may extend to nine years is inconsistent with 
t.he position of a non-oooupancy-myat in the Bill." 

The ~d  was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble B.1Du PEARl MOIIAN YUKERJt moved, on behnlf of thf' 
Hon'ble tile MaMmjo. of Durbhungn, thnt to section 44. the following be ldd~ 

as a ground for eviction: -

"on the ground that he has disclailDed tho titlo of his landlord bofore an1 publio OffiueF 
or Court". ' 

He Mid :-" The result of the judicial decisions have established that in 
Bong8J. as in Englnnd a ten:mt disclaiming his landlord's title forfeits hi!; 
tenancy. The amendment fairly summarises the results of tho' judicial dOO1:-
sions. As to the equity of the principle there can be DO doubt. N or do I 
see :my objection on the score of principle to elW)ting it. A. tenant co.n 
never be harraased by false claims in this respect, for the disclaimer is 
entirely his own nct. nnd unless it is reduced to writing by a proper authority 
he cannot be proceeded ngo.inst in respect thereof. Tho necessity tor onnet. 
ing such 0. provision for the protection of the lo.ndlordis clear. In quesUonlt 
of boundo.ry disputes or disputed title. it is common for tenants to be Won 
over by the rival party who mny not 1'('o.lly be in poeaession. In common rent. 
suits raiyats thus gained over mise issues of title and plead adv01'8e poasession. 
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. FJ:he wholeq uestion of title i~ fought o~  as a siele issue. We are sure this ~ l  
Council. Ims no sympnthy' wi'tIl such dishonest tenants or with the unnecellsary 
and reprehensible fosteriIig of litigation. In Bengal tbe co ~ c  of suoh' 

diSclaimer are vel'Y effective ohecks upon false claims to hold 'la.nd as rent-
free, hic~  in the present ~f tlie law, it, is very difficult ,for the laq.d-
!iolder tOdiliprove. Justice and expedienoy alike demand tha.tthe judge-Ll&de 

law on tIle ~c  should not be repealed by 'implication." 

" The Hon'ble Mit. REYNOLDssriid i-" I think if the hon'hle member desired 
to raiso this ~ io  it shoUld have been raised i~ connection 'with :SeCtion 25. 
Notice of a similar ameridmentwas given and withdrawn, and I was under the" 
belief ~  it was withdrawn because the position was ~ l  ' 

, 0 

The Hon'b1e MiL. ILliERT said :-" I' eannot ' advise''"the 'Oouncil 'to; 'give 
l i~l i  sanction to what may fairly be d ~ i d as 'an o l l doc ~ 
of English law. I will not call it ~  obsolete doctrine, because it still appears 
in, .. h~ oo ~ ,But I Qall i~ an obsolescent dootr!ne, ,becaUse it is" very 
'Orareiy; enforced, and h~~~ ~~ ~ a;'m;de' ~ ~io~ it' h~ Oourl.s regard' 'it 
with disfa.vour and limit its application in every possible way. ' 

.. And it appears to me that the doctrine is even more d8.ngerous in Bengti.I,' 
than it is in. Englnnd. Owing to a variety of well-known ci o c ~ 

Buch as the fact that the raiyat usually does not derive his'title ,from contract. 
to the comparative rarity of written agreements. to the absence of definite land-
mo.rks, a.nd to the shifting from natural caUses of such landmarks as eXist, 
it is often a matter of extreme doubt whether the relation of landlord and 
tenant' exists between two persons with respeot to a ic~ land. And 
when the existence of such a. relatioll is denied or questioned on either side, we 
are'by no means entitled to assume that the grounds for denying or questioning 
it are fl'o.udulent or improper. We have done ,our best, by'various o i io~ 

of this ~il  to lessen the numhAr of excuses for alleging this doubt" ,and .. ,tp 
l!rovide for Cll.8eB in which' it is alleged iIi good faith" Thqs we bare in, ~~c io  ~ 

carried a. step further the policy o~ the Bengal RegistratioJ). ~c  ~c  that 
where rent is due to the proprietor, manager or mortgagee of an, ~  ~ ~ 

oeipt of tbe person registered under the LtmdRegistrationAot, 1876, as o i~ o  

manager or mortgagee of tha.t estate, or of bis agent a.uthorized on,that behDlf. 
Iball be 0. sutli.oient, di!lcharge for the rent, and tbe person lin.ble for, ~~ ~~  
Iball not be entitled to plend in defence to a claim by the person 10 i ~d 

th.o.t the ,rent is due to any third person., We have by anotber section l~ 

a tenant who entertains a bond fide doubt as to the' person entitled to Ills rent 
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to pay the ront into Court. We hav.e snid t]1at whon a person is sued for rent, 
~ d admits that rent is due but pleads that it is duo to a third person, the plea 
is not to be entertained except on terms of payment into Oourt. And wo have 
endeavoured to help the landlord who is in doubt whether to treat an occupant 
as a tenant or as a trespasser, by authorizing him to claim, in a suit for 
trespass, as i~  relief, a: declaration that the defendant is liable to pay for 
the land in his possession rent at a rnto to be fixed by the Court. By these 
and other provisions we have endeavoured to ossist, as far as is practicable and 
reasonable, both landlords and tenants, and I am not preparod to go further:" 

The amendment was put and negatived . . 
The Hon'ble BABU PEARl MOHAN MUKERJI, on behalf of the Hon'ble the 

Maharajli·of Durbhungn, withdrew the foI,rowing amendments:-

That in section 44 the following be added as a ground for eviction :-

•• (J1) on the ground thnt hI! has persistently obstructed the Jandl01'l:l or any person 
authorized by him in entering upon tbe holding for any lawful and reuon. 

aLle purpose". 

That in section 44 the following be added as a ground for eviation :-

II (il on the ground that he is a peraon imprisoned for debt or oonvicted of any 

oO'ence a.lfainst his landlord or !LUY resident cultivator of the village ". 

That in section 44 the following be added as a ground for eviction :-

II (j) A landlord may, in any otber case, obtain G decree (or evicticn by givintr One 
year's notice to quit and luch compensation as the Court may consider fair 

and equitable under the circumstances of the case." 

That in line 8 of section 45, for the W01"<ls U six months" the words II one 

year" be substituted. 

That to section 45 the following proviso be added :-

"If the landlord fails to prove the 8e"iOG of the notice to quit, the Court .hall, on prool 
of hill right to eject, grant to the tenant lix month.' time to vacate tbe holding frum the date 

of the decree!' 

The Hon'ble MR. AKin. ALi moved that after section 45 the following 
IleCtion be inserted :-

" Where, after receipt of luch notice alld before j".titution of lDit, tbe raiylt es:pr.aea 

his willingn .. in writing to pay for hiB holdi/lg a fair and equitable rent to be determined by 
the Court under ICCtion 46, c1anse (6), or by arLitrators appointed by the Court or by the 

m 
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llarties tpemaelves, the raiyat shall be entitled to remain in ~ l ~ll i  ~f Lis huldillg ,u.t tho 
rent so detormined for a term of five years from the expiration of hialease, but on the expira-

tion of that term he,shull be li!Lble to ejectment under ,the condition m!,ntioncd in c~o  46, 

l l ~ he has acquired a. 'right of occupancy." ' " 

He said :_IC I have stated i:p my di ~  that tIle Bill provides no efficient 
safeguard against the ejectment of R non-occupanoy-raiyat ,with a view to'pre-
vent the' possibility or :his : aCquiring 'an ocoupanoY-right. . To ' exemplify, my 
meaning I h~  simply o oi ~ 'to cla.use (0) in seotion 44 whioh I moveto ' 
omit from the' Bill. 'Ithas'been sinted in this Oouncil that 90 per cent. of h~ 
rniyats in Bengal possess occupancy-rights. My 'View is that the majority of' 
the roiyats of Bengal, who posseBB occupancy-rights, ~ it only by co~  
One of the most experienced Native offioers of Governme:pt in the Execupve 
Service-I allude' toB6.bu., Bunkim ,Ohunder Ohatterji-thus speaks on the 
point :-" Most of tb.e agrioulturists are ~ ~ ~ill  and the zam1nd'r c,p:n 
ejeot them at his' pleasure j rights of possession are in many places only chimeri-
cal j ,the ~ ~  ~ ~~~~~ 1?y. ~  l ~~~ ~  ~ ~~~  My hon'ble friend 
Dr. Hunter,.in his Statistical Account' of Bengal, says that 'the h,usbandmen' 
seldom ch ~ their holdings, and the sa.me land generally descends from father to 
son, 10 that most of the Cultivators may be' said to have a lort of ocoupancy, al. ' 
though when a dispute ooours with the luperior landlord the cultivator generally. 
loses his case '-5 Vol., page 92. A;nother writer of great experienoe aaoribes this 
to the fact that in the jtJma-lDdIil-btJki papers the zam1nd&rs constantly change 
the names of the raiyats. One can easily imagine that those who believe the &C-' 
quisiiion of oocupa.ncy.rights by the ru.iyats is in derogation of the 'tight of the 
landlords 'should endeavour by every possible means to prevent the raiyats ac-
quiring those rights. One must d ~ of the"flltute always by the past. Hither-
to the landlords have had recourse to illegitimate methods for the purpose of 
preventing the acquisition of occupancy-rights; how much more will the.en-
deavour be repeated after the recent angry disouBBions jI II it likely that any 
raiyat once let in under a registered lease will be allowed the chance of holding 
that lpeoi8.c land or any l ~ within the tJillGge'for 12 years or more P In the 
face of wlmt has already happened, in the f ~  of what we hear aSserted. every 
day, it is idla to say that there are no jUBt grounds of apprehension on this score. 
Every raiyat will henceforth be let in under registered leases, and will be re. 
quired to give up his holding on the expiration of his lease and ~ other J.&n.d 
beyond the village, and tbis process will henceforth take place under the OOun-
tenance of the law. Will such a thing be to the eventual good of the country P 
I believe there cannot be two opinions regarding the beneficent results accruing , 
from a gcner.u extension of the right of pccupanoy. When one considers the 
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insecurity attoohed to a corpmon o~  position, of his consequent unwH-

'lingness to improve lliR o l i i~  to do morc than eke out a bare subsistence, 

the necessity for giving some substantial gUBrnntee against frequent and arbi-

trary eviction will ~  once be realised. 
, 

." If you give some assurance to the raiyat that his holding is his own, tllnt 
it would descend to his Ileirs, that he would not be ejected from it as long as 
he,paid a fair and equitable rent, you fUl'nish bim with a strong motive to 

develop the resources of the soil. With a view to afford the non-occupancy-

rlliyats some protection I beg to move tbe insertion of the section I Ilava 
read out." . 

• 
The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said: -" However much I sympo.thise with the 

object of 'the hon'ble member, J;,am afraid his amendment is inconsistent with 

thE) principle, which has been a1re.w.y accepted, of the zamind6.r's right to eject 

at the end of an initial lease. The Oouncil has decided tbat a landlord ought 

to have the power to get rid of a tenant at the end of that term. But the 
amendment of the hon'ble member is directed to the root of that prinoiple; 
therefore I think that to accept the o.mendment will be inoonsietent with the 
deoision of the Counoil." 

The Hon'ble 8m STEUART BAYLEY said :_U I oppose this amendment, 
because it is absolutely inconsistent with the decision which the Oouncil has 

just come to." 

The umendment woos put o.Dd negntived. 

The Hon'ble BABU PUm MORAIi MUDBJI said :_U I do not withdmw 
my amendment that section 46 be omitted, but I think that as 0. neccssa.ry 
result of the loss of my amendment on section 45 this o.mendment will also 
be negatived." 

The o.mendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble B.!nu PUm MOUlilIuDBJI, on behalf of the Hon'ble the 
, MaMn\j4 oC DurbhuDga, moved that aection4.7 be omitted. He BIlid :-" I 
think this section as it sto.nds is altogether unnecell8&ry. It simply tries to 
for14ulate a rule which is merely a rule of evidence on whioh the Courts would 
be guided by the genero.l principles of the law of evidence. If the IeOtion is 
inserted, it will simply be superfluous. Jf " leo.se comes after A previous loose, 
it cannot be BIlid that the raiyat has been newly admitted to ocoupo.tion under 
the BOOOAld lease. I think this question may well be left to the Courts." 
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. The o ~l  Mu,; i ~  'said ;..:.:.." This S6otlOfi tMJ.J.y seems to me . one 
of the' most ~i ~ i  use lLud value hi the whole chapter: A non-ocoupancy-
raiyat is 'liable 'tcY h'e 'turned out ILtthe end of· an initial lease or a.ny BubsequeIit 
lease, if ~  has not attained rights 'of occupaney. His only protection is in the 

~i~~ ~~ ~ ~ .. ~h ~ ~~ ~ .'\fQIp.ot ~ ~ o l  t.() ~ ~  to the ~  

~ ~~o i~ ~ ~f ~~~~~ ~f ll  ~ l~~ ol i ~ ~  as"it i ~ a very praotioal 
anll valuable security.". '. " 

I: .' I • 

,The Uon'ble SiRSTEUABT .BAYLBY 'said' : ...... 1( I entirely agree as to th!3 great 
importance of this ~ io  If this seotion ·were of no importanoe, and if the 
Oourts would alwa.ys come to the same concluSion i~ho  it, I am not aure tpat 
I ~ d d on wha.t grounds the hon'ble member is 60 anxioUB to ~  'it. 

It is c ~ it·is o~~llc  l ~~h ~ I ()bjeot :to its o~ io  '\ 

The ~di  was put a.nd negatived. 
. . 

, The Hon'ble 8m 8TEUAlLT BA.YLEY thep, moved that for section ~  the fol-
l o i~  :be substituted :-' 

Ii 29. ThembJiey;reilt or an occ c ~il  may be enhanced by contract, ,ubject to the 
following o di~io  :- • 

II (/I) h~ oo c~ muat he in "ritiug and registered ; 

"(6) the rent must Dot be enhanced 10 as to 8ltceed by moro thau twu anw in the rupee 
the reht previously payable by the iaiyat ; , 

"(0) the rent fixed by the contract .ball not be li l~ to enhancement during a term' of 
fifteen yean. from the date of the contract: 

" Provided as followa :-

"(i) Nothing in clause (/I) .ball prevent a ~ dlo d from recovering rent at the rata ~ 

which it baa been actually paid for a continuoua period of not leu than three 

yean immediately preceding the period fo~ wbich tbe rent ia claimed. 

"(ii) Nothing in clause (6) ahall apply to a contract by whicb a raiyat binds himaelf to 
pay an enbanced rent in coll8ideration of an improvement which buhe!n 'or il 
to be elFected in rellpect of the holding. by, or at tbe espen. of, bil landlord, 
and to the benefit of wbioh tbe niyat ia not otherwise eutitlecl ; but an enbauced 

rent bed bYluch a oontraat .ball be payabl. OBI,. wben the improvemenl; haa 

been elected, and, except wben the ni,ali ia oha,rgeable with default iD rellpect 
of the impronment, only 10 long .. ~ improvement uiata and IUbltantially 
produce. ita estimated effect in relpact of the hol~i  • 

II (iii) 'When a rai)'at h .. held bi.lud at a .pecia11ylow rate of rent in ooDllideraiioB of 
Clulti.,ating a particular crop for tbe convenience of the landlord, 'Bothing iq 

olause (6) Iball pre'llnt the raiyiat from agreeing, in OOIllideraticUl of Jaia being 
iel.uecl from'tbe obligation of c1ilti.,ating . that crop, to pay Inch rat aa he 

m"1 deem rair and 8Cluibable!' 
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~ h  Hon'bla DAllU l'EARI MOHAN MUli:ERJl snid :-" I Ulink tho draft 
which hns beon circula.ted embodies' the conclusions to which the Counoil 0.1'-

l'ived at yesterday's meeting nftOl' the debate on the IIon'bie Mr. :Evans'motion. 

I should beg only to suggest tha.t the provisiuns of this scction, which a.PII]iOS to 
021y occupaney-raiyats, should be extended ruso to non-occu!)an.oy-rniynts." 

• The Hon'blo RAO ~ VISllVANATJ,I NARAYAN MANDLIK said ~ h  
only ~i  I have to suggest is thnt which' was referred to yesterday by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Evans, nnmely, the principle wl1ioh he advocated as to l l ~o  

for three yoo.rs. and which is accepted by the llon'ble member in clmrgo of this 

Bill. The principle which I maintain is most definite, nnmo]y, that of tho regis-

tration of a lense whieh is not admitted, as may be seen from tho first proviso 

in this amendment, which runs thus :-

t Nothing i~ clnuse (a) shnll pl'event the landlord from reoovering rent at the I'ate actunlly 
paid for n.:eontinuous period of three yell1'8 immedilltely preceding the yoor for which 

the rent isolllimed.' ' 

CC The less determinate element is accepted. a.nd the more determino.te ele-
ment is rejected. With regard to the third proviso, which runs tbus :-

r (iii) When a raiyitt hilS beld bis laud at a speciAllY)9W rate of rent in oonsid.ration of 

cultiva.tiug A particular ClOOP for tbe collvenienoe of the landlord, nothing in clausB 

(6) shllll p.revcDt the raiyat from Agreeing, in consideratioD or bis being released 
from the oLligAtion of c l i ~i  tllAt crop, to I,ay such rent.a.s he mlly deem fair 

And equitnbll!', 

I think the term • specially low rate' is vel-y indefinite, and will lead to liti'-

gation i so also is the expression • in consideration of oultivating a. particulo.l' 
crop for the co ~ c  of the landlord'. While I was ready to accept the 
proposals' p1a.ced before the Counoil and afterwards withdmwn by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Eva.ns, I cannot say the same' with regard to the new provisions. 'l'bey 
are open to objections whioh I h~  above expIa.ined. By letting in oroJ evi-
dence, we are upsetting one of the main principles of the Bill." 

The Hon'ble 'Mr. REYNOLDS said :_U I do not wish to detain the Oouncil 
after the long discussion whioh took place yesterday, but I regret that the 
lion'ble member in charge of the Bill bas surrendered the principle that 
el'}hnnced rent should only bo enforced under a l'<.'gistercd agreement. '1'ho 
importance of thnt principIa is very great, aDd even under the eil'cumstn.nces 
whioh were 80 forcibly put boforo the Council bl the Hon'bla Mr. Evo.ns, I 
still think that tile security of a registered agrcement is 80 great tha.t some 
inconvenience ought to bavo been risked in order to obtain it. The Bohar 

II 
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Rent Committee decidec1 thn.t h ~ should be ~o h ~ o  out of Oourt, 
~  'under the form ~f 0. registercd ~  and that was, the opinion of 

practic81 men, both officiill and o ~offici~l  We know tlle pJ;ocedure under 
whioh enhancements are o i ~d in that provinoe, lind that there ~  not many 
enlul.ncement cases in Behar, ~~ h  8.1'enbtw'anted. The landlord simp.ly 
getS h ~  to put 'down li h c ~d rent in the jamabandi and he S!lElS on 
. tb'e'jamabandi.: There is ~ id o  b'eforethe Oouncil,to show thJl.t tpa.tis the 
oommon way in which it is done.' It is true tpat u;n!1,er t'4is section enhance-.. 
merit cannot ta.'keplace till aTter three years, but· even with .tha.t limit there is 
great dauger in allowing tllis if we have not the se!Jurity of a registered instru-
ment. 1 r.eferred to the precedent of the N orth-Wes.tern ~ o i o  Rent ,Aot, 

and ~ was ol~ that the cases were ~o~ p?-I':U1el,· because in the N o h ~  

Provmcesthe agreement may be l ~ fol  a kanungo, and we have. not 
that facility . in. Bengal. I do not admit that does away entirely with: the 
parallel. We ha.ve quite as many registering officers 'in BengoJ a.s there are 

kanl;1Dgos in h ~ qrtp-W ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ f ~~i  ~~  we have not got 
these villa.ge oflio ~ at present, and h~ people are not a.oculitomed to the regis. 
tro.tion 'aystem. But this objection will no longer apply when we have,·as I 
hope before long we shall have. a survey and record-of-rights. and the me@S of 
maintaining it in Behar. I trust the hon'ble member in charge of the Bill will 
not object to put in words in .the section whioh will exolude from the objection of 
that clause any local area. in whioh ~  have been ~ l d for a 
survey and oo ~ of i h  There will then be no excuse that there· is no 
village-oflider before whom the registration can be made. If the hon'ble 
meinber ivill i ~ to that ola.use it will remove a good. deal of the objection I 
feel to this propoaal. In regard ~ clause (iii), as to specially low rates of rent in 
consideration of oultiva.ting pnrticula.r crops, I should have been better satisfi.ed if 
it were confined to oontracts already i i ~ I cannot Bee the necessity for 
future contracts under this special provision. In future it will be.in the power 
of the landlotd to make an agreement at a higher rate, with a condition that the 
tenant shall hold at a lower rate as long as he grows certain crops. The provi-
sion as it stands is calculated to1ea.d to a ,good dea.1 of liLigation owing to its 
indefiniteness. II . 

The Hon'ble 'MR. HUNTER said :-" My Lord, this amendment ha.s been 
attacked both a.9 to the form and as to ita i oi l~ The form or the amend-
ment may. I think. ~ safely left to the hon'bla meuiber in cha.rge of the Bill 
and to the hon'bla the Law Member. Dut with regard to the principle em. 
bodied in the amendment, I feel bound to say tbat it seems to me to be both 
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fair and wise. Hon'ble members of. the Select Committcc will be awnre that 1 
agreed to the section as it st::LDds in the Dill with great reluctance, and I felt 
that reluctance afresh as I listened to the speech of the llon'ble Mr. Evans 
yesterday. 'No one ,could have followed that speeoh without perceiving that 
the Em as it stands attempts to legislnte in the teeth.of the established custom 
in Bengal. ,I therefore accept my Hon'ble freind's o.mendment as tho best 
compromise wbich has 'been presented to us. It embodies a principle which 
the majority of the Select Oommittee desire to retain, and at the same time it 
remOV6S' certain defects from the section DB it now stands in the Bill" , 

The Hon'ble Mn. AKfn ALi snid :-" I am very loth to ~  on the time 
of tl.ae C01ll).cil, but DB I spoke against the amendment as it 'WB8 proposed by 
the Bon'ble Mr. E'Wl!lS 1 wish to say a few words on its present form. I desire 
to endorse what fell from the Bon'ble Roo So.heh Mandlik. ,We have intro-
duct'.d a most indeterminate element where there was something determinate 
,before. We have by proviso (i) done away entirely with the beneficial effeet of 
the preceding clause; and with reference to clauses (ii) and (iii) I am bound 
to say that tbey appear to me so complicated, involving 80 many di1Iicult con-
siderationS, tbat the judicial officers trying cases under these clauses may well 
be required to pass an examination before they are entrusted. with the adjudioo-
tion of those questions!' 

Tho Hon'ble MR. GmnoN said :-" I beg to record my approval of the 
amendment in preference to what is in the Bill. But 1 regret the OoUilcil aid 
not see their way to accept the proposal of tho Behar Oommittel\ w biab met 
with the approval of the Hon'bIe Mr. ol~  That proposal was that 
it should be left to landlord and tenant to como to a mutual understanding 
provided such agreements o.re in' writing and registered, without determining 
by law the terms and conditions of the agreeme.nt." 

. 
His Honour TRB LIEUTBNANT-GoVElLNoa said :_CI I accept the compromise 

as a solution of the difficulty." 

The Hon'blo SIR STBUABT BAYLU' said :-"1 think I should offer lome reply 
to t!te objections which have been made. I did not altogether follow some 
of the severe oriticilm8 of tho Hon'bIe Rao SBheb Mandlik. In regard to the 
Arst point, the vague and indeterminate drafting of the'tWrcl clause, I am in the 
bands of the Oouncil. I can oruY8llY that it has satisfied the Hon'ble Mr. Evans 
and, tile Hon'ble the I.aw Member of the Government. I think I may place 
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their a.PP1·OVa! against the criticism of the hon'ble member, and-I think the 
OouDoil , mq.y -IImely trust -to their guidance wt far as. h~ matter of drafting 

is concerned. 

" Then we come to ' of the principle involved in the amend-
~  The Hon'ble objects that I have surrendered the, "talu-
able principle of - , by' registered contra:ct, and especially' in 
, regai'd to h ~ .. I think 1 value the oi l~ -of ~ i d contracts as much 
as ~ od  ~~ _ t have always said tllat o~  OD, _ ~  as a most important 
section ~f the ~ill  not oxil,. from the good effect of registration ill t:edricing and 
simplifying legislation, l?ut also from its i di o~ educa.tionnl effect on tbe 

i ~  knOWledge of his rights; but I yielded to the strong case made o ~ by 
tlle Hon'bla Mr. Evans h~ i  how gl't'.at a change the law involves h ~h  
aotual faots of everyday life, and wha.t inextricable confusion maytakephce 
unless we take these facts into consideration, and I. w&:ited with great anxiety 
aI!-d earnestness to hear what reply would be mnde to him. I can only ask the 
OouneD whether my critics gave or attempted to give anything like a sufficient 
, answer to theBe aigumenta. and wheth'er ifu'nofiDy -duty to accept a COIQPro-
mise which givElS distinct and definite point to our wish and anxiety that con-
tracts should beregiatered in every case possible; but at the l ~ i  does,not 
enable the'raiyat to repudiate an agreement which he had carried out for ],.0 or 
16 years, because at some long antecedent period the rent was low and 
no subsequent contract could be produoed. Defence of suoh a position was 
absolutely impossible,' and I do not think the Oouncil will be wrong in 
aocepting this compromise. Then I come to the suggestion which the :O:on'ble 
Mr. Reynolds made with ~ to ,the example of the North-Western Pro-
vinces Rent' Act. He said riglltly that the parallel was not exact. Granted that 
we have a. number of registering officers equal in number to the kanungos of the, 
North·Western Provinces, yet the aotual difficulty was not in tile numbe:r of 
officers but with regard to a record-of-rights being prepared and maintained. In 
the North-WeStern Provinces you have such a record. in Bengal you.haTe 
not. nor have you a registration of rents or the machinery to maintain 
it. The hon'bIe gentleman .asked whether I ,cOuld not see my way to 
provide that. when Ohapter X of the Bill comes' into force in any place, 
this proviso should cease to have effect; that is, that we, should i i ~ on 
tIle contract being registered before a Revenue-officer. Ohapter X ,refers 
to tIle preparation of a record-of-rights; it does not provide either for the main-
tenance of that record, or for the correction of it or for the control of the 
omcers who have to keep it up. OonsequenU,.. Ohapter X alone will not giTe 
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thc facility or the secUl'ity \1 hich the o h~ Western Provincc..'1 systom now gives. 
These m:lttcrs are, however, within tho competence of the Lioutennnt-Govornor's 

Oounoil to legislate for, ane1 I will' point out thnt the l:lst section of thc Act 
gives the Lieutenant-Governor power to legislate fo), tho nmcnilment ot tho Act; 
,md should tile time ever come wIlen the system in Don gal 'is in this rUlpoct on 
aU.fours with the Nortb-Westerl?-Provincos,then it will be quite in tbe POWCl' 
of the Lieutenant-Governor' to assimilate the system in Dengal to tho system 
in the Nort.h-Westel'n Provinces, because then tho two systems would be on 
entirely the same basis. " 

The amendment was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble 1l.!Bu PEARl MOHAN MURKERJ'I moved, o~ his own part 
,..old on behalf of the Hon'ble the MaMmja of Durbhunga, that IIcction 48 be 
omitted: He said :-" The institution ot payment in kind is one of tIle oldest 
mstitutions in the country. It has always worked very satisfactol'ily. It is 
free from those sources of dispute and iitgntion which are insepa.roble from 

money-rents. It involves no suits for enbailoemont or abatement of rent. h~ 
benefits 'of a rise in the price of produqe are shared both by the land bolder and 
his tenant without the interference of Oourts. The tenants are not driven into 
debt, and if ther have to borrow they borro1.' from their landlord, whom 
experience bas shown to be a muoh less exacting creditor than the village-usurer. 
The landholdt\r participates in the profits and losaesof the oultivation, and in 
districts like Fatna and Gya, where the bhaoZi system obtains, the landholder 
co-operates with his tenants in the cultivation. It is the landholder who clenrs 
the water-channels and maintains the embnnkments. If the works were left 'to 
individual raiyats, they would be wholly unable to maintain the works with the 
limited. means at their, disposal, and cultivation would come to 8 dea.dlock. It 
would be therefore very inexpedient to give either of the parties the right to 
make capricious claims for the conversion of produce-rents into money-rents, 
and I think. it o~d be in the interests of both landholders and raiyats if this 
section were omitted. II 

The Hon'ble lIB.. QUINTON said:-"My hon'ble friend started by say-
ing that payment of rent in kind was for the mutual advanto.ge of the miyat and 
'the landlord. He thought the parties themselves were the best judges of thai 
Own advantage; and if they :find it is for their mutual advantage, noither party 
will apply for commuta.tion. I would point out that the rule wo propose to 
apply is in force in the North-Western Provinces a.nd the Central Provinces, in 
whieh large tracts are under the system of cultiva.tion known u lJAaoli tenures. 

o 
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I do not Pl'opose to' detain the Council by a discussion, on the advantages or 
disadvantages of the bhaoli system·: on the one hand,· it benefits the landlord 
in ~ o  of . prosperity, on tbe other, it pl'otects the raiyat. from calamities. of 
season. :But ·we think. tl10 principle is a sound one that eithCl' party to whom 
it is an lIdvantage shouldl1ave the option. of applying for a commutation of 

rent. On· these grounds I oppose the amendment." • • 

. : The Ron'ble ~  ~ ~ ~ said ·:_cc I cannot ~ o h  agree 
tot h c i i ~ whioh the·bon'bla mover of the ~ d ~  has ltrld down, to 
the effect tha.t the payinent of rent"in kind is free from dispute ·or litigation, is 
the correct .. doctrine .. on the. subjeot, because I have spent a great part of my 

life in districts h ~  such holdings are common,. and·my ~i  is directly 
. . ." 

to the contrary. I am not one of those who look on payment of rent in kiI:11 
as in itself an evil whioh ought to be got rid of. That opinion is very c o l ~ 
beld, and at one ·time'it"walheld strongly by h~ Board of Revenue, and it was. 
then their policy to discourage it in every way. This perhaps accounts for i~  
absence of . all provisions' for dealing with it from Act X of 1859. I 

.have myself seen h~ ~  ~ fl ~  ~f ~~ ... '.fqesYBtem is one under whioh 
in So bad season the . landlord shares· the risk, and the l'J'iyat never has to 
pay more than So certaiD. share of what be reaps; it enables him to tide over 
So very bad year without bei!lg utterlyoroken d.own, 88 he 'Would be if he hael 
to pay a money-rent. In South 13ehar, where the system moat prevails. the 
country depends very much on the rainfa.ll ; 'Water is collected in reservoirs, whioh 
are prepared partly by the raiyats and partly at the expense of the ·landlord ; that 
is, the raiyats supply ordinary labour and· the landlord supplies skilled labour. 

id~  giving the raiyats a meal during the time they are at work; and 
this reservoir supplies the smaller c~ l  the whole cultivation depend-
ing upon it. I shoUld be sorry to see a sndden stoppage put ~ that 
system. But there is no question that culti!8.tion under the lJAtJoli system 
is ClU.'e1ess and unprogressive; the rniya.t knows that the full advantage of what-
ever better cultivation he may make will not go to himself. I think the 
hon'ble meFber's objection 'Would have had. great force if the 13ill provided, 
~ the originol Bill did. that ~h  ra:iyat or the landlord might d ~ absolutely 
and in every case to have a commutation in money j but we have now simply 
given the right to apply for commutation. and have also given the Revenne-
officer a discretion to refuse. It is not possible to lay down definite rules-
to guide the Revenue-officers whether the application should be granted or not. 
The circumstances are 80 diverse that it will be impossible to do it. Speaking 
for myself. 1 could easily decide in some cases whether it 1t'Ould be good or bad. 
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Unquestionably where the interests of n gJ:eat number of raiynts nro concerned. 

wbore one resel'voir supplies a number of homogoneous holdings witll water. it 
will be entirely wrong to grant the application of an indi vidual rniynt; but where 

lye bave to deal only with the holding of nn individual raiyat. where tbis docs 

not depend on one general sY$tem of in·igation. I do not soo why he should 

h~  be allowe<l to commute. Again in regru.'d to the landlord. tho bhaoli system 
is a good one for a small landholder, who can look after the proceeding himself. 

but for a large landholder, who has to trust to agents, it is a bad one. It 
allows an enormous nmount of simple cheating "by the landlord's agents and 

against the landlord's agents by tbe raiyats. We must le!l.ve it in each indivi-
dual case to the Revenue-offiper, who goes to the spot to decide: I am told 
that no hardship 'or injury to the raiyats under this system is made out. 
r:his I must absolutely contradiot. I would refer you to the opinion of the 
Commi'ssionel' of Pntna. who succeeded me. He defends the system on the 

whole on the same grounds as I do, but says it leaves the raiyat at the mercy 

of the landlord's agents. 

" Similar but much stronger remarks are made by the experienced Deputy 

Oollector whose words are quoted by the Behar Rent Committee, and are 
brought forward by them as the foUndation of their recommendation. The 
proposal that commutation should be allowed was originally made by that 
Committee and adopted by the Rent Commission, and I 1lnd it in every subse-
quent proposal in regard to legislation ·for Behar." 

The amendment was put ~d negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. Allfa ALf by leave withdrew the amendment that in 
line 8 of seCtion 48, for the word "exceeding U to the end of the section, the 

following be submitted :-

.. exceeding one.firth of the grosS prodaae of the land ill .taple food.crop. weulated at 

the price at which railab .. 11 at harvest-time." 

The Hon'ble B.usu PB.!m MOHA.N MUXIlUI, on behalf of the Hon'ble the 
MaMrajli of Durbhunga, by leave withdrew the following amendments:-

That in the event of his last preceding amendment not being carried, in 
clause (a) of section 48, line 2, for the word. If registered" the word" written" 

be substituted. 

Thnt in clause (a) of section 48, line 8, for the word II fifty" the worda 

II one hundred" be substituted.. 
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~  in o~  (b') of. Bection 48, for the word cc .twe.nty-fi.ye" . the word. 

" fi~  '! be ~ i ~ d  . .  . 

'.; ii~ i~ ii ~~ 4. 'to '7 ~f ~~ io  49, l~  ~~ ~  'from ';1 and after", ~c  to the 
. ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ o~~ be o ~ d  .  . 

~  . " . . ~ ...... . 
~  . ;That jQ, the event of his last· preceding ~d i  not being agreed to, \R 

~~ ~~ ~~~~d i ~ ~~  ~h~ ~o d ~ ~i~ ~ ~ ~~lo~~ ~  .. !. . ';': .. ' . 

~~ ~ ~~ i ~ ~ of i c ~f i ~ the ':w.orq. II. ~~  the worll "one". be 

~~ ~ii ~~i~~~ ~  ~  i ~  j:, ~  "·F' '. : .. ', ~~  \. .;' . 
: The o lG~  GtnBoN ·trioved h~  for section "9' the following lJ.e Bub-

stituted:"":'" . .' .' .:' .,..' '\ 

" An d i ~  ~ ll~o  be liable ~ be eicc:.tedby hi l dlo ~~ ~c~  '" ~ ..... 

,. .. .. " l~  ~  ~ ~~ i~ of ~  ~ l ~ oj ~ ~i ~ ~~ ~ ; .' 
. .' . 

• ' II .(6) wben bolding otherwise than under t4e terms of a written lease, "t the end of tbe 
• ~ l il year ~ following tbe year iu whicb a notice to quit is Berved upon 

.. ': ~  ..... ~  bidfby-.his lli!ldlord!', ... .... ' ;." ":"f-" ~ ..... ~  ............... ~  ..... " . 

He I18id ~  The B1lbjeot of Bub-letting by im oeoupa.noy-raiyat to another 
penon was ,found to ,b" '80 ,difBoult one in Oommittee. I contended' ~  : should 
i ~ the ~  118 much protection as it is o ~i l  togive·bim·; that1t· 
is neoeaaary when sub-letting that the. agreement ahould be by :written. lease.· 
not neo8aaa.rily a ~ d one; tha.t when an occupancy-raiyat' Bub-lets his 
lands o~ a verbal agreement the sub.tenant h~ ld  in the' case ofbia landlord 
~~~  ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ i d to .hold ",t a. judicial rent for· ·three or fi.ve 

~  ~  ~  f ~  li o ld ~o l  the .same proteotion as' is to be· pro-
",ided for the o o c ~ d  the Bill. BuUheOcmimittee elld U:ot 
see their 8y to this; the only suggestion they adopted was that. ·when a sub-
raiya,t 'W8AI let in on a registered lease, it ahonld be for a term. of years. I admit 
with reference to a Bub-lessee that the Oommittee have given a sub·lessee on 

a registelec;l 1. every ~o o io  poBaible ahort of ~ i  him, in oocupan.oy-
. raiyat i ~  ~ ~ ~ let ~ for a term. ~  e%ceeding nine. ye&l'll ~ the leue 
is ~ to be treated as an incumbrance on'the holding. Under ~  present. 
law sub-letting is not controlled and a Bub-leasee receives no o iio ~ If 
the tenant acta in collusion with the landlord, it is in the power of the ocCu: 
panoy-raiyat to 'dispute the Bub-lease and avoid all1ia.bility i the Oooupancy-raiyat . 

~d  or abandon lris holding, and the aub.leaseerecei.VeB no prc>tection. 
'there are two kinds of Bub-lessees i one is the capitalist, the other ,the poor . . . 
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raiyat; the capitalist 111:1.8 had every, protection given him under the Dill, and 
the defects of the present law are as regards tho cnpitalist sub-tElnnnt to be 
remedied under the Dill; but the poor raiyat, who is let in on a verbal lenso, 
except th .. 'l.t he can only b.e ejected after six months' notice, rcceives no furthOl' 

o ~c~io  Section 4B provides thnt the landlord can only sue for Do rent not 
exceeding 60 per cont. ovel' his own rent if on a registcrecllellsc, and 25 pel' 
cent, if on a. registered agreement; it is to this extent only that ho gets protec-
tion, Oecupancy-raiyats who sub-let on bhaoli agreements give no written 
leases and may eject their tenants at pleasure under the Bill; if they hold 
their lands at a money rental they might have to forfeit n portion of the outturn 
crop. but tho hardship to the sub-tenll.nt is the same. I propos'e that he shall 
only be liable to c ~  on the expiry of a written lease, or when holding on 
a verbal engagement, or on notice to quit served in the year previous to tho one 
nt the end of which he is ~o be ejected. This will in all instances inSU1'6 bim one 
year and a half's possession of the land. That is the leo.st protection we 9'ln 
give him, for the poor ro.iyat is entirely dependent for his living on the pro-
perty he bolds, and we give bim no protection except that of six montbs' notice ; 
he should receive at least a year and a half's notice." 

The Hon'ble MR. HUNTED. supported the amendment :-He said :-"One 
of the acknowledged defects of the Bill as it stands is the scant protection which 
it gives to the under-tenant. The Select Oommittee olearly perceived tllis 
defect; but they did not so clearly see tbeir way to remedy it. I regnl'Cl my 
hon'ble friend's amendment as a fair and very moderate attempt to supply what 
1 have alwa.ys felt to be an omission in the Bill. Its effeot will only bo to 
render the eviction of an uader-tenant a somewhat more difficult and tardy 
process. I would press on those who have not hitherto seen their way to agree 
with my hon'ble friend and with myself ia this matter, that the undcr.tonant 
is the tenant of the future throughout large areas of Bl3ngal. that all'OOfly his 
numbers have become a most serious problem, and that he is the only class 
of tenant for whom the Bill has failed to make any adequate provision." 

, The Hon'ble MR. urn. ALi also supported the amendment. He said :-"1 
think the roosons whieh bave been advnncrd by the hon'hle mover of the amend-

~ n.re very cogent. and it is unnecessary for me to add nnything further." 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART BAYLBY said :_"1 am very sorry I do not see my 
way to acoopt this proposal; the first part of the amondment, lthink, unneces-
sary, as it is a pa.rt of the present law; if you hold under alene you c ~ only 
be ejected on the expiry of tho lense. With regard to thOlle who hold tV thout 

lJ 
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written leases, t1\e law provides fOl' a notice of six months, antI I do not think it 
is shown to be' really neccssal'Y that we should give him 18 months' notice; on a 
notioe of six months he should bo able tom6ve elsewhere aIid take up another 

holding." 

'1'he Hon'hle MR. GIBBON said in roply :_U With reference to 0. written 
lease, iny reason is that that 'may .be an inducement to holders to give written 
leases, so tha.t they may at the end of the lease eject without notice, WllCl'caB 
without 0. lease they are bound to give notice •. h~ giVing of written leases 
should be encouraged as muell as possible." 

The amendment being 'put, tbe Council divided :-

.A"" 
The Hon'ble G. H. P. Evans. 
The Hon'ble H. St.A. Goodrich. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter. 
The Hon'ble Amir AU. 
The Hon'ble R. Miller. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope . 
. His Exoellency the Commander-in-

Ohief. I 
His Honour tbe Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 

Not •. 

The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 
The Hon'ble Pe3rl Moba.n· Mukerji. 

The Hon'hle Roo Sabeb Vishvanatb 
Narayan Mandlik. 

The Hon'ble Sir A. Colvin. 
The Hon'hle Sir S; O. Bayley. 
The Hon'hle O. P. Ilbert. 
Lieutenant·General tbe Hon'ble T. F. 
Wilson. 

The Hon'ble J. Gib.bs. 

The Council adjourned to Monday, the 9th ~ ch  1885. 

SUII.A. j } 

2'M RBth .dpril, 1886. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 

Secretary '0 the QotJertlmerat 01 India, 
Leg,.latifJe lkpnrtmene . 
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